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Our club has a brand new namet We are now the KNOXVILLE STA!1F CLUB. 

This newsletter is YOUR newsletter, by and for the members of the Knoxville 
Stamp Club. In order to keep our paoer interesting, we are requesting 
articles, stories, or news of general interest to the club. We need l.nput 
from our members. Why not sit down and write a letter, opinion, or article 
and help our newsletter GROWl Please send all articles to: Jo Mynatt, Knox
ville Stamp Club, PO Box 3052, Knoxville, TN 37911. 

STAMP OF THE MONTH 

Since April 24th was Arbor 
Day, we selected stamps-of
the-month with trees. The 
stamps are Chile, Scott 
Catalogue #'s 363 and C214. 
They were issued June 9, 
1901 for ChUe' s Reforesta
tion Campaign. These stamps 
were donated by M1.dsouth 
Phl1atelics. 

~-====================.... ===================== 
NEW MEETING PLACEl 

MAP ON PAGE TWO 

The meeting place for this month 1.s the NLB bu1.1dlng located at 
2247 Western Ave. This bulldlng also houses the new f'ire hall. It is on 
the corner of Western Ave. and Major Ave. The room is well equlpped 
with tables and chairs, plus a kitchen to which we will have access. 
The room is located on the ma:i.n level. Enter from the parking lot, 
proceed straight down the hall to the brown double doors. The parking 
lot is well lighted. The room i.s avai.1able from 1:00 to 10:30 p.m. The 
meeting will begin at 1:30 p.m. as usual. There wi.ll also be a guard 
on duty until 11:00 p.m. 



MEET THE OFFICERS 

D. Todd McDougal is beginning his second year as presi.dent 
of the club. He is married to a lovelY lady named Renita, and they 
have a fat cat named Sebastian. '.oJhen asked what he does for a 
livi.ng, he replied "I'm a full-time stamp dealer," but ',,,ilma 
Brookshier says "Very little." He is also starting a computer 
business. His hobbies are classical music, target shooti.ng, and 
computers. His special stamp-collect1.ng interests are ~:ashington 
bicentenni.als and Tennessee postal history. 

Dean Treadway is our new vice-president. He and his wife, 
Becky, have two children, Holly, who is 7 and Deana, who is 3. 
He is a draftsman at Oak Ridge Nati.onal Laboratory in ,mgineering. 
Besi.des collectinr; U.S. clas,·ics and airmails, he 1.s the secretary 
of a bowling team. He h9.s a dol'S, Fido, and two parakeets. 

The secretary, 30 ~Iynatt, has been marri.ed for 22 years 
to Ron Hynatt. They have one son, two cats and two dogs. David, 
their son is 18. 30 is a multi-talented person. f\he 1.s a plumber, 
part-time stamp dealpr and a full-time domestic enl~ineer. She 
enjoys crocheting, playing the organ and piano, workin.: in the 
garden, sinl'Sing in church and playing video games (Centipede 
and Reactor). She also has large collect1.ons of World I s Fair 
buttons and nlns anei African violets .Her speclal interest in 
stamps is mainly Russia. This is her second year as secretary. 

Our new treasurer just so happens to be my mother, Hazel 
Large. She will be marri.ed 25 years to Harold Large, on May the 
17th. They have a son and daughter-in-law, Danny and Teresa, 
and a daughter, me. Danny is 23 and I am 18. They also have a 
grandson, Eric SCott Large, who will be three in May. Although 
her best hobby 1s baby-sitting her grandson, she has a very good 
collection of used and mint U.S. stamps and a collection of for
eign stamps. She too has an African violet collection, plus the 
begi.nning of a very nice rose garden. Her main goal in lire is 
to be the best mother and domestic engineer in the world. She has 
succeeded 1 This is her first year as treasurer • 

If you have any questions, 
call Jo Mynatt ,25-2218. 

MAp TO MLB BUILDING 
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NEW ISSUES 

April 29th is the release date for the jointly issued 
German Immigrants 20¢ commemorative. 

May 17 : 20¢. Brooklyn Bridge Commemorative single Brooklyn,NY 
May 18 : 20¢ TVA Commemorative single Knoxville,TN 

TVA STAMP FIRST DAY CEREMONIES 

The new 20¢ commemorative stamp for the Tennessee Valley Authority 
is slated for release May 18, 1983, in Knoxville, TN. 

The stamp wlll be unveiled by Deputy US Postmaster General C. Neil 
Benson at a 9:30 a.m. ceremony on the plaza of the TVA Towers in Knoxville. 
(In case of rain, the ceremonies will be held in the West Tower Auditorium.) 

The stamp recognizes the 50th anniversary of TVA, which was estab
lished on May 18, 1933 by President Franklin D. Roosevelt. 

Senator Jennings Randolph of vlest Virgini.a, the only active Member 
of Congress who voted for the Act that created TVA 50 years ago, has been 
invited to be the featured speaker. 

The ceremonies are open to the public, and a post office booth will 
be set up to cancel the new stamps with the First Day of Issue postmark • 

••• • by Hazel Large 
. !"pC ;: 

CLUB CACHET FOR TVA STAMP AVAILABLE 
... -~7''''' 

As you probably noticed, your newsletter was mailed in an attractive 
TVA cacheted envelope. This is one of the cachets our club will be selling 
to raise funds. They were designed by Blll Barth, and we extend our thanks 
for a very fine job. They will be available at the club meeting May 3 (This 
1s the last meeting before the ceremonies) and at Midsouth Philatel1.cs. They 
will sell for 25¢ each, or 20rj each in quantities of 100 or more. All profits 
from the sale of these envelopes will go to the club. 
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HOLLY'S NEW HOBBY 

I recently brought home a block of the four ballooning stamps, when 
my seven-year-old daughter saw them, she commented on how pretty they were, 
Now I could have said "Yes, honey, they're pretty, Now go out and play," But 
instead I let her handle them (under close supervision, of course), and I 
related a little bit of the history behind the stamps she was looki.ng at, 

"'ell, her first reaction or amazement turned into puzzlement. She 
knew that daddy collected stamps and to her they were just little square 
pieces or paper that daddy went out and bought and put away, NOw, here, 
these four multicolored stamps she was holding were not only nice to look 
at, but they also had a story to tell. "Daddy," she asked,"do all stamps 
tell stories?" 

I smiled and told her how certain stamps are made to honor important 
events, persons, or special subjects, and that almost all stamps had inter .. · 
esting stories to tell, I then drew out some varied commemoratives and told 
her tfie story behind each one. 

I showed her the stamp with the Mayflower on it, and we talked about 
the Pilgrims and the landing at Plymouth Rock, I showed her other stamps, 
each with a story, and she became totally captivated by it all, She really 
loved it 1 

Well, to you and me, stamp collecting is a pleasurable hobby that we 
work at. We come armed with tongs and gauges and mOlUlts and all sorts of 
paraphernalia. But to a seven-year-old child, all of that has no importance, 
However, that's not to say that a youngster can not derive something worth
wh:!.,le from stamps, 

Now that I've introduced Holly, my daughter, to the story aspect or 
stamps, she can't wait to start her own collection, Of course, I realize 
that daddy will do most of the collecting and she'll do most of the admiring, 
but I think thAl'A'S enough fun in :!.t for both of us, 

The USPS's spring promotional slogan is "Get Carried Away Wi,th 
Phi.lately", using the new block of four ballooning stamps in it's adver
tising, I can vouch for one seven-year-old girl that got carried away, 

•••• by Dean Treadway 

=============================="=========~ 

I'IEETING NEWS 

There will be voting on several important bylaw changes at the May 
1'leeting. Each member needs to be present to volce his or her opinions, The 
changes &/01' additlons as annolUlced at the April meeting are: 

1.. Add Article 9, Paragraph D stating: 
"Members and non-members desiring to sell stamps or merchandise 
at the meeti.ngs will pay a $2,00 "table"fee each time." 

2, Change Article 5, Paragraph A to read: (Changes in capitals) 
"Nomination of officers and a dlrector shall be taken at a regular 
meeti,ng in DECEMBER of each year, Officers will be elected and 
installed in JANUARY." 

3. Change Article 5, Paragraph B to read: (Changes in capitals) 
"Election of officers and a director shall be by approval of the 
majority of the members present at the regular meeting in 
JANUARY of each year." 
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KERBELA SHOW 

The 1983 Kerbela "Stamp" and Coin Show was held on April 
22nd, 23rd, and 24th. Due to the rain on Saturday, the attendance 
was low. There were 24 dealers participating In the show, five of 
whi.ch were stamp dealers. The only club member that I saw with 
stamps for sale was Harry Sanders. 

• •• by Jamie Large 

===============~~=,---= =. ======================== 
PORTRAIT OF PALPEX 

The early morning light is just breaking through as we grab a 
cup of coffee and take to the road. Traffic is light and the radio 
helps to keep one alert. The eastern sky shows a rosy glow, the sun 
paints the mountains in shades of blue and purple. Now the contrast 
of snowy dogwoods and deep green cedars sprinkled with spicy pink 
redbud delights the eye. Truly, spring has finally come to Tennessee! 
It is surprising to see snow remaining on the dark peaks looming ahead. 
A cascade of ice li.ngering on a rocky craig i.s a silent reminder of the 
winter not long past. Fresh mountain air is suddenly repl.aced by an 
acrid, pungent odor emitting from four smokestacks billowing feather
like plumes of white smoke. Miles past the factory, one can still 
smell the persistant odor. After a stop for breakfast and a couple of 
mi.ssed exits, at last we are headed in the right directi.on. As we pass 
from North into South Carolina, only the scars of a recent forest fire 
mar the lovely mountain vista. Finally we find the city of Greenville, 
and after several false leads, find the Textile Hall where Palpex '83 
is beIng held. 

Upon entering the building, we register and are given I.D.'s to 
wear. The fi.rst order of business is to obtain balloon mail stamps and 
to prepare covers to be balloon-flown and then posted by regular mall. 
Next we visit the United Nations booth to obtain the new issue stamps 
and again prepare covers for first-day cancellation. . 

A blare of music fills the hall,calling to everyone's attention 
the beginning of the First Day Ceremonies. As the Furman Univers1.ty 
Band plays the National Anthem, we feel the excitement of the occasion. 
The Master of Ceremonies introduces the speakers: Governor of South 
Carolina Richard Riley; Congressman Campbell; The Honorable Harry 
Luth1., Mayor of Greenville; and Dr. John Buckner, President of the 
Society of Philatelic Americans. After each gives a short talk on the 
meaning and importance of the U.N. World Food Issue, the chairmen of 
the stamp show, bourse, and exh:!'bits are lntroduced. The main speaker 
is Barbara Ettelson, representative of the United Nations Postal Admin
istrati.on. She gives a short speech about the stamps being issued, 
reminding us of the purpose of the U.N. and the World Food Program. 
Ms. Ettelson also points out that this is the 20th anniversary of the 
',",orld Food Program. Souvenir folders are presented to all the dlgni
taries, with whi.ch the ceremonies are ended. The ceremonies recieve 
attenti.on from several local television stations, Llnn's Stamp News, 
and other news media. 

The exhibits, numbering about 35, range from very comprehensive 
to unusual to just-far-fun. Topicals are in the majori.ty, with six 
exhibits on different topics, from music to whales. There are five 
exhibits on various Central American countries, four concerning German 
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areas, and three France-related. Bavaria, Austria, Ryukyus, Falklands, 
and other countries are represented with one exh1.bi.t each. Three First 
Day Cover exhibits are seen: one with autographs, one with unofficial 
city cancellations, and one with a humorous tone using cartoons as 
cachets. More serious research went lnto two exhibits showing railroad 
postmarks (from North Carolina and Georgia), two exhibits on Confed
erate postal history (from the Carolinas and Georgia), and an exhibit 
on Navy Airships (principally the USS Macon). It takes several hours 
to view the exhibits, learning much as we look at them and realize the 
many hours of work that go into them before presentation. 

Although the show was advertized to have a 70-dealer bourse, 
there are only about 35, but they come from 17 d:1i'ferent states and 
Canada. There are four booths representing philatelic societies, and 
slx forelgn postal booths. The United States Postal Service and the 
United Nations Postal Administration are also represented. 

There are many seminars and other activities going on during the 
four days of the show for those interested. The show is sponsored by 
by the Greenville Stamp Club, with cooperation from other area stamp 
clubs , and the SPA. 

Rain begins to fall as we leave the huge Textile Hall to find 
our car in the parking lot. The swish of the wi.ndshield wipers creates 
the "beat" for our trip back to Knoxville. Rain, rain, and more rainl 
It is a very, very dreary day, but a good day to visit palpex '831 

•••• by Jo Mynatt 

Note: Palpex '83 was held Aprn 21-24, 1983 at the Textile Hall in 
Greenville, S.C. We hope that for those of you who couldn.t go, this 
article will make you feel as if you were there. 

ALPHABET SOUP 

In the diagram there are 
15 rows, each with one empty 
box. Insert different letters 
into the empty boxes to form 
names of countries reading 
across. Not every letter in 
each row will be used in form
ing a country. Do not re
arrange any of the letters in 
the diagram. When you finl.sh, 
the letters you have added 
will spell out a phrase if you 
anagram(rearrange) them. 
Example: In the first row, 
add the letter "G" to form 
the country "GREECE". 

14 
jj 

L 
E 
L 
A 
A 
L 
T 
C 
P 
E 
B 
A 
R 

LETTERS ADDED: 

SECRET PHRASE: 
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E R C E R E E C E 
It; r::; t' U A N 1 E S 
U N C H N A N C Y 
F R A N E o L I A 
E G E R A N Y 0 R 
T R R U S I A B E 
S C H I E T I 0 N 
A S H U G A RY T 
R I U H 0 G o L D 
R A N K R E A L L 
A D M I A L Y N E 
L A S T U B A I N 
A R I J P A N D A 
S T R 0 G Y P T Y 
0 M I S A I N E R 
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OUR NEW LOOK 

Our club has a brand new name, the Knoxvi.11e stamp Club. And now, 
we have a n:l.ce new look for our newsletter, thanks to Dean Treadway. 
The newsletter staff th1.nks it 1.s great, and we hope you do, tool Also 
you will notice a new feature has been added, also thanks to Dean 
Treadway. It is called 'te1ic ti.c'1e and wi.l1 be aupearing regularly. 

Thls newsletter :\.s for the club members, and i.n order to keep it 
interesting, we are requestlng articles, stories, or news of general 
1.nterest to the club. \fuy not sit down and wrlte a letter, opinion, or 
article. 1-Ie want to hear from YOUI 

Please send items to: Jo Mynatt, KnoxvIlle Stamp Club, PO Box 3052, 
Knoxville, TN 37927-3052. (Note new zip code) 

MAP TO MLB BUILDING 
2247 ,"ESTERN AVE. 

IF YOU HAVE ANY QUESTIONS, 
CALL JO MYNATT 525-2218. 

MEETING NEtvS 

This month I s meeting wlll be June 7, 
at 7:30 p.m., at the MLB buildlng on 
the corner of Western and Major Aves. 
The parking lot is located off Major 
behind the building, as shown on the 
map. 
Th:1.s month we will be having an APS 
Slide program on the "Blackjacks". 



NEW ISSUES 

According to Linn's stamp News, a 20~ commemorative single was 
issued on May 14th for physical fitness, 

June 3: it.¢' Carl Schurz definitive, "!atertown, WI 
June 7: 201- Medal of Honor commemorative, ::Iashington, DC 
June 9: 20¢ Scott Joplin commemoratlve, Sedalla, MO 
June 10: 201- Thomas Gallaudet definit1.ve, West Hartford, CT 
June 17: Block of four se-tenant 281- Olympics airmails, San Antonio, TX 
June 25: 5¢ Pearl Buck definitlve, HHlsboro, WV 

FIRST DAY CERENONY 

On May 18th, an all-day birthday party for the Tennessee Valley 
Authorlty (TVA), began at the Knoxvill e headquarters with the dedication 
of a commemorative stamp honoring the 50th anniversary of the existence 
of TVA, 

The ceremony started at 9:30 a.m. and lasted about one hour. A 
crowd of about a thousand people filled the plaza between the TVA towers. 
Many TVA employees were present in the crowd and also in the windows of 
the towers. Several members of the Knoxville stamp Club were also 
present. 

Before the ceremony, the Austin-East High School Concert Band enter
tained us with a medley of tunes from the thlrties. After the presenta
tion of colors, the National Anthem, and the invocation, Ray Asbury, 
Knoxville Postmaster, lntroduced Chili Dean, Chairman of TVA. Mr. Dean 
then recogni.zed the speci.al guests. The main speaker was Senator Jennings 
Randolph of West Virginia. He is the only still active member of congress 
who voted for the act that created TVA 50 years ago. He gave a very 
l.nterest:l.ng and entertaini.ng speech on the beginnings of TVA. 

After the Knoxville ceremony, the TVA dignltarles traveled to 
Chattanooga and the on to Muscle Shoals, Alabama, where the party con-
cluded. • ••• Hazel Large 

REPORT ON LAST MEETING 

On May 3rd, our club met at a new location, the HLB bul1d1.ng on the 
Corner of Major and Western Avenues. It was well attended with 31 members 
and visitors present. 

ioie voted to change the by-laws to make the election of officers cor
respond to the calander year. 

After the meeting was adjo~led, Tom Carson, from illlattanooga, gave 
a presentatlon on match, medlclne, and revenue stamp paper. It was a 
very interesting presentation, and we appreciate Tom dr1.ving up to show 
it for us. 

WELCOMEll! We would l1ke to welcome two new members to our club. 
They are Bill Gaddls and Ted Newman. 

• ••• Jamie Large 
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STAr'lP OF THE ~10NTH 

Instead of the usual stamp of the month, ,Ie are mailing this issue 
in a First Day of Issue cancelled envelope of the TVA stamp issued Hay 
18,1983, right here i.n Knoxville. The cachet 1,s one of the ones produced 
by the club to raise funds. "'Ie hope you enjoy your first day cover and 
the TVA stamp and add them to your collection. 

THE HOJ!.'lE ,']ORKER 

The ad below and reproductions on pages 5 &: 6 of this newsletter 
are copied from The Home Worker as the article below describes. Hope 
you enjoy the v:l.ntage phi.lately. 

-vv .A TCE:-=== 
WARING. v .-I' 

Whose Wares 'Won't Weaken your 
W allet Woefully!! 

Good Stamps for Collectors, 
AI'l'snged in Books by Cotlntrie~,,, hich fire priceu 25 to 

50 per cent. off' Catalogue price Wallt lists solicited 

Member' 
A. P. A., 8. of P., 

K. p" S, 

CHARLES WARING, 

8, P. A" 
Box 292, 

Knoxville, Tenn, ; 
I 

_L 

AD REPRINTED FROM THE HOME WORKER 

THE HOME WORKER 

In the late 1800's, Fenton 
& Boyd, Publishers, printed a 
monthly stamp magazine for the 
Knoxville Philatelic Society. 
This magazine was called The 
Home Worker. 

Due to the kindness of Pat 
Herst. well-known philateli,st. 
our club has obtained a copy 
of one of these publications. 
It contains various articles, 
ads, and news about the stamp 
market of that era. 

In this and future issues 
of the KnoxvIlle stamp Club 
Newsletter, we will reprint 
excerpts from thIs booklet, as 
space allows. If you would llke 
to see the actual magazine, 
see Todd McDougal. 

Don't you love his use of alliteration? 
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THE HOME WOrRKE R 

R.F.Albrecht & CO.,90NassauSt ,N.Y. 
STAl\!IPS ON APPROVAL 

For the season 1896----97 we ha.ve prepared the folloWlll~ sheets and book~ 
(eaeh contalu860 stamps,) and which we Cd) !>eiJd'oy return mail. 

GLASS A-FOR BEGINNERS. CLASS B.-FOR GOLLECTORS 

Xo. Discount No. 
pOSf'essmg about ::000 ,'nrietleR. 

Di8CQUnt 

40. UnIted Stl\tes ... -;-•.........•..•...... 25% 100. enited Srates .........•.........•.... l0% 

41. H •• • •• -••••••••• , ••••••••••• 25 H 101. .. ••••• 1' •••••••••••••• 10" 

42 • FOf(,lgn Stamu8 ..•.....•.•.•........ 50" 102. Foreign Stamp~ .................... 50" 

43. ., " ..... ~ .............. 5°" ]03. Cuba .................................... 50" 

44· South America ; .................... 50" 104. Cuba .•..• , ............ " ......... 50" 

45. MexIco ................................ 50" 105. British Oolonials .................. 25 H 

46• British Cololllals ......•........... 33U·" 106. " ., ........................ 25 " 

47· " " •••••• , •• h' ............. 2$" 107. GeTman States ........... · .. · .. 38h .. 

48. " .... , .................. 29" 108. Rare European Stamps ...... 25 .. 

49· Rare European Stamps ............ 25" 109. Rare ForeIgn Stamps ............ 10 ~ 

Class G···For Advanced Collectors 
po.i\se!:ising al)Ont i"IOW varieties. 

No. Discount 

160. United States................. 10% 

161. Rare Uuiled Stutes ............... IO H 

162. Rare Foreign Stamps ............ lO" 

163. Rare Brltisl1 ColQOIais ......... l0" 

164 " " ......... 10" 

16Q. Ven Rare Forelgn ............... l0 " 

(New additions to this list weekly, and as fast as we clln make up new aSf;ortments.) 

S 
'1 O.w. "110 the three collectors wllo bUy the most from onI" 

PeCla. Uer. a pp. t'oval :-.heets GUrIng the 8ea~on of 1&;6-97 (witb .. 
out reg·rrd to date of commenmng to receIve our 

apvrovallots) we offer tb."! follOWIng Special Discount Prenliums to the 
lal~gest buyer from sheets in 

CLASS A: A com.plete- unused set Interior Departmont. 
CLASSB: Sl.OO,Columbian StB:Ql:P. unused· 
-- - -- - .... fto .")~,.1\i9~tJb 

~;!,~f~~.Il}~ 

"A'LRJ::tCHT &. 0.9 
90 Nassau Street, Ne'W" York .. 
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THE HOME 
WORJ(ER 

A Monthly Stamp Magazine. 
FE:-iTOX & BOYD, Pt;llufn-rJr.R6. Box 2;;. Knoxville, Tenn., U. S. A. 

OffiCial Organ, Knoxville Phihl.tefic SO(1iety. 

JANUARY. 

Have You Seen 11 Yel1 
N 0 I I Then s"nd 30c. to the Pu'blislwrs of tillS paper 

at once and you will recmve by return mail a 

<><l Fa:vorite :;: A1burn. 1>0 
For United States St,unps. Tlll~ Album I.S sold by all 

.. De.ler. at the above prIce. but as we gIve you 12 num· 

bers of TflE 1I01l'1E WO~I{E~,. (subecrlpt.ion 25c.) 
in addHlOlI you receive 

Two for One. See?? 
80X 25. I{NOXVILLE, TENN. 

;'.,,1.: 
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The Philatelic Press. 
Publishers who wish their Magazines reViewed, lIUST send one copy to Miss Amy L Sw ift 

Whitman, Mass., and one to publication office 

W. A. Beatty, editor of the 
OntarIO Philatelist, gives in the 
Oct. No. of his pape,r a complete 
list and discrlption of Oanadian 
telegraph stamps, an article well 
worth the reading. The other 
No. can talns little of In terest 
save the announcement that it is 
now official organ of the DomIn· 
Ion Philatelist Society. 

The Evergreen Sta te Philatel. 
ist has established a new order 
of things by lssUlng its Nov. No. 
before the Oct., one owing to a 
change in pl'lIltel's. 'rhe later No. 
was up to the usual high stand
ard, contaimng the usual trade, 
exchange andUl'ltlC notes besides 
articles; on "Panched Stamps" 
and "Abuse of Gov't Franl\:s," 
but the Nov. No .. was merely a 
makeshift, without cover and con
talnlngonly 8 pages half of which 
was gIven over to an essay on 
"The Grille" by Gordon O. Oar· 
baley. 

That the Philatelic Free Lance 
is a Canadian number may be 
Immediately seen by a glance at 
the titles of its contents, "Reve
nue Stamps of Canada," "From 
a Oanadian point of view," "Phil-

atelic Journalism In Canada." and 
"Philately 10 Oanada." Thi, pa
per sports (not supports!) elevell 
editors; we hope it will not eier 
long supply another proof of the 
theory that too many cooks spoil 
the broth! 

'l'he Western tltamp has come 
out with a cover, perhaps to hide 
the rather pOOl' typographical ap· 
pearance within. It IS marle up 
mostly of short notes, but there 
IS one article of interest. It IS by 
H. 1. Watts upon the "Oinclnnatl 
Hand Stamp" and after describ· 
ing it the author states his belief 
that this emiSSIOn should be 
classed as a provisional stamp 
instead of a postmarlt. as the 
leadIng dealers are unanimous in 
calling it. 

The New York Philatelist has 
changed its prInters and as a con
sequence presents a much 1m· 

proved appearance. Its contri
butors evidently believe In nom· 
de~plumes for there IS not oue ar
ticle recoglllzably SIgned. E. R. 
J. describes illS oddity collection 
which 10cludes such th10gs as 10-
verted wat0rmarH;s and surchar
ges, double perforations, mis-

\~ 
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THE HO}vIE WOrRKErR 157 
'Strikes, etc .• H. J. l\I. gives a little 
talk on the "'Triangular CapE> of 
Good Hope Stamps." and some 
notes are supplied by 
O. L. of an uncatalogued errol', 
the 20p. on 5p. green Egypt with 
Inverted surcharge, and an illus
tratIOn of the postal card issued 
by France to commemorate the 
recent Visit of the Czar. 

The Weel<ly Philatelic Era 
does not appear very often in this 
direction, but IS always very wel
come when It does come. The 
number listed above IS fnll of 
newsy items. 

Doughty & Page's Pllllatelic 
Literaturlst offers a long list of 
papers at auction. and attempts 
to chromcle the philatelic blTths, 
deaths audannoun('ements. Tbe 
chronlcles are amUSIng to read~ 
but do not seem very reliable In~ 
as-:.~tUch as the very fir~t death 
given IS that of the All Around 
Stamp Advertiser, a paper WlllCh 

IS still alive and liveiy. 

The Rocky Mountain Stamp, 
closes its sec0nd volume with the 
Dec. No. and celebrates by issu
Ing a fine index for it. S. B. 
Hopkins continues hiS West In
dia series st.ill dIscussing St. 
Ohristopher, O. E. Severn talks 
both lnstructively and lIlterest

augly npon "Steamboat Post-

marl;:s and cancelations." Ray
mond S. Baker gives the third 
chapter of "Five years of Philate
lic History," and there is a dis
CUSSIOn as to whether stamps 
without value are worthy of be
ILg collected, the answer being 
eIther ye~ 01' no according to cir~ 
cumstances. 

Just afl we close the two num
bers of the Oolumbian Philatel
Ist l~ome to hand together, and 
will therefore be thus reViewed. 
but as the leading art'cle in each 
is by our pen. we feel rather del
icate about mentIOning them and 
so will merely say that the first 
speaI\:s of some oddities to be 
found upon "The Other Side" 0['.0 

stamps while the second de~cribes 
~'The First Postal Service" as in
vented by Cyrus, l;;:ing of Persia. 
The editOrIals and advs. are par
ticularly InterestIng, and the 
same mny be said of an artICle on 
"Oonsistency" w herein the Incon
sistencles of a certain \Vell·kllown 
publication regardIng Seebecks 
are exposed. The O. P. IS now of
ficial organ, pro tempore, of the 
Oolumblan Philatelic Society. 

----.~--
When answerlog an advertisement 

tound in tb-is paper kindly say that you 
saw it inTHE HOME ,VORKER. 

---------.. -••. --------
Ripans Tabules cure flatUlence. 
Ripans Tabules cure bad breath. 
Ripans Tabules cure dyspepsia. 



STAMP CROSS 
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Here's a puzzle for stamp
lovers of all ages. Simply 
fit the words and phrases 
given in the list into the 
grid across and down to com
plete the puzzle. 

5 Letters 
ALBUM 
BLOCK 
COVER 
ERROR 
ESSAY 
ISSUE 
PRESS 
SPACE 
TOPIC 

I 
r---

I 

1--

4 

l-

I 
1--

l-

I 
'--

3 Letters 
ART 
DIE 
DUE 
FUN 
GUM 
INK 
KEY 
SET 
TAG 
ZIP 

4 Letters 
CARD 
COIL 
DUCK 
LINE 
LIST 
MAIL 
MINT 
PAIR 
PANE 
PERF 
SIZE 
TEST 

6 Letters 
ENTIRE 
PARCEL 
PRIm'S 
STAMPS 
WAR TAX 

7 Letters 
BOOKLET 
POSTAGE 
REVENUE 

8 Letters 
AIRMAILS 
TRIANGLE 

9 Letters 
CATALOGUE 

11 Letters 
CONFEDERATE 

YOUR AD CAN APPEAR IN THIS 
SPACEl 

FOR ONLY $2.50, A BUSINESS 
CARD SIZE AD CAN LET PEOPI,E 
KNOW YOUR SPECIALS, AND 
GENERATE BUSINESS FOR YOU1 
SUBMIT ADS TO JO MYNATT, KSC, 
PO BOX 3052, KNOXVILLE, TN 

.37927-3052 
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This month, for 
your collection, we' 
have several of the 
1959 series of post
age dues. The stamps 
were pri.nted on the 
rotary press, with 
denominations added 
:1.n black by rubber 
plates in an opera-

STAMP OF THE MONTH 

tion similar to 
precanceling. These 
are representative 
of the stamps we were 
discussi.ng at the last 
meeting, where an is
sue uses identical 
frames, and only the 
vlgnette changes. The 
stamps were donated 
by Les Lebo. 

-_.--_. __ ._-_._._-----,-._._-------, ... _--_._._--- , 
-.-.... --' .. ---.~---.--.--.... --~.----~.---------~~-------_ .... _-_._----------_._--_._---_! 

THIS NONTH'S MEETING 

The next meeting of the Knoxville Stamp Club will be 
October 4, 1983 at 7:30 pm at the MLB bui.lding, 224.7 Western 
Ave. Before and after the meet:1.ng, a silent auction will be 
held. If you have lots to uut in the auction, bring them ~ 
least 15 minutes before the meeting. After our buslness meet
ing, a question and answer perlod wi.11 be held. Th:1.nk about 
a question you would like to ask one of our "experts", and 
bring it to the meetlng. Thls month, we will have a drawing 
for a door prize, a very nice poster provided by the USPS 
promoting October as stamp collecting month. This is some
thlng any stamp collector would like to have, featuri.ng some 
very nice artwork. Also, to add to our fun, there will be 
refreshments furnished this month by Ted Newman, one of our 
newest members. Thanks, Ted1 

Since October is Stamp Collecting Month, and since we 
have such a great program, door prize, and refreshments, why 
not make a special effort to be there. And bring along a 
friend or two and introduce them to the fun of this great hobby. 



This newsletter is published by and for the members of 
the Knoxville Stamp Club. Contributions of articles and news 
should be mailed to P.O. Box 3052, Knoxville, TN 37927-3052. 
Deadlines for each is sue are two weeks before the regular 
club meetings. 

Adverti.zing is accepted as follows: Line ads of 30 or 
fewer words - $1.00 per issue. Business-card-size ads - $2.50 
per issue. 

Your newsletter staff consists of: Jo Mynatt, editor; 
Jamie Large and Hazel Large, reporters; and Ron Mynatt, layout 
and advertizing. 

REPORT OF LAST l'lEETING 

The club met with 23 members and visltors present. Ive 
are looking for a fund-raising project so that we can buy new 
frames. A raffle has been suggested. There was a lively dis
cussion on different stamp topics, as the members asked and 
answered questions about various aspects of the hobby.The 
members are being asked to sign up to bring refreshments for 
the meetings. If you have not already signed up, please do so 
at the meeting. 

---------.-- ----_._------------

PRINCEPEX '83 

Recently, Ron and I travelled to Dumphrles, VA, for the 
Eastern Pri.nce llilliam Stamp Club's third annual stamp show. 
Our observations of the manner in whi.ch the show was conducted 
might give our club some ideas. 

By way of background, the club has 66 members, approxi
mately the same size as our club. Here is a list of some of 
the activities of the show: 

1. The dealers were warmly greeted with free coffee, 
offers of help if needed, and dealer's ribbons to 
wear durlng the show. 

2. All members had name tags to wear. 
3. Copies of the latest club newsletter were available. 
4 .• Club members were encouraged to visit ALL the dealers, 

and they DID. 
5. A raffle was held for an Atari. 400 computer. Tickets 

were 50¢, and were sold before and during the show 
for the drawing at the end of the show. 

6. An awards breakfast was held. 
7. Dealers were given gifts of anpreciation and thank

you notes at the end of the show. 
This last i.tem really made all of the dealers sit up 

and take noti.ce. I asked one or' the members why they di.d it, 
and she replied, " lie know who finances and makes these shows 
possible - the dealers I" . 

•••• by Jo Mynatt 
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OCTOBER IS 
STAMP COLLECTING 

MONTH. 
DISCOVER 

STAMP COLLECTING. 
© USPS 1983 

NATIONAL STAMP COLLECTING MONTH NEWS 

The name Philo Taylor Farnsworth may not be on the tip 
of your tongue. But if you have ever gazed at a television 
set you have seen his greatest achievement. 

As a part of National Stamp Collecting Honth going on 
through October, the U.S. Postal Service is paying tribute 
to inventors through the issue of a block of four 20~ com
memorative stamps. As the man who produced the first televi
sion camera, Farnsworth joins Charles Steinmetz, Edwln Arm
strong, and Nikola Tesla on the list of stamp honorees. 

Charles Steinmetz pioneered research on the theor:l.es of 
alternating current and high-voltage power. Edwin Armstrong 
discovered frequency modulation. Of Tes1a 1 s more than 700 
i.nventions, the most noteworthy was the inducti.on motor. 

The block of four stamps was issued on September 21, 
1983, at the U.S. Patent and Trademark Office ln Arlington, 
Virginia. 

Dean Treadway, one of our club members, feels very 
strongly that there was at least one other inventor who should 
not have been overlooked. However, it is doubtful that the 
USPS will rectify thls omission with a special issue. So in 
honor of this very important individual, Dean has designed 
another stamp. Since you will not be seeing this stamp in 
your local post office, we are sendi.ng all the club members 
a copy of the proof of thIs rare UN-ISSUED stamp. See page 4 • 

•••• taken from the USPS promotional material with 
additions by the editor 

New Issues for October 
Oct. 8: 20~ Streetcars block-of-four: Kennebunkport,NE. 
Oct. 10: 51 Hotorcycle coil Transportation series: San Fran.,CA. 
Oct. 28: 20~ Christmas, Madonna & Child: Washington, D.C. 
Oct. 28: 20~ Christmas, Santa Claus: Santa Claus, IN. 

ATTENTION 1~ The Dorothea Dix 1~ definitive was release on 
September 2.3rd, in Hamnden, HE • 
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"To 

SELECTED ADS FROM "THE HOME WORKER" OF 1867 - THE GOOD OLI DAYS 

ORPEX - IB3 

The Atomic CIty Stamn Club Stamp Show will be held Ootober 
1 and 2, 19B3 at the Knights of Columbus Hall, 109 Purdue Ave., 
Oak Ridge, TN. The hours of the show will be: Saturday - loa.m. 
until Bp.m., and Sunday - 12noon until bp.m. The show will honor 
the fortieth ann:1.versary 01' reactor development. Admission is 
tree, and a special cacheted envelope will be available. For 
your conTenienoe, we are printing a map shOwing how to get to 
the Hall tor the show. 

TO 
~ o ........ "e. 
1. ~£I~ 

010"- ,t,tx,," ,." .... __ ~ __ . 

tic'le 

----_.- "0 q .::16& ..... I:.IH4TQfol 

.'. ~ , 

WHEEL. 

OGG 
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What do stamps, coins~ paintings, pr-ints, advertising, baseball 
cards, l8tt, CenttJt-'Y furniture, political memorabilia, t-aiiroadiana, 
dolls, comic books, Cal'-5, Cracker"'jack pr-'izes, paperwei~Jr')ts=, mat'"'bJ.i=s, 
records, matctlbook covers and books all have if1 common? If YOll said 
they are all collectibles, you are cot-rect, 

l'hese collectibles, along with many others, were the topic of 
discussion betweerl myself and a friend while tr"aveling to see a 
vinta~:.:Je car" rii:'"tce in (3eot~'{~ia, The initi,al question is Dne that st,i11 
haunts mf-? .. I!What, II my fr"iend asked, II will be the collectible items of 
tomo.-row?'1 1'0 rephr"ase the question lets put it in the past tense~ 

Wtlat ar"e the collectibles of today? T'he answer· to that question is 
compl(~~": f2ncHJgh to consume volumes, (An int:,er"esting ctdjunct hlould bE': 
What makes a collector?) 

In 01...11'"' di scussi on we not(~d t:he usual /""'i se i f1 val ue of eel'" t.ai n 
collectibles ar,d also after a few hours following vaF'iolJS lines of 
thought \-\Ionder"ed tAJhen each col1eci:,ible It\IEtS fir·si: collected, In th~~ 

case of stamps it was soon after" t.he fir"st stamp appeared on ttlS scene 
in U340 .. 

It is a t"'E'cogrlized fact that collectibles, as a whole~ t13ve Olit 
pet-fof-med the rate of inflation, especially in ttle last 20 years. 

By examirling the factors that make a collectible we may be able 
to predict some of the collectibles of the flJture. To put tl,at tholJght 
ir) the COFltext of stamp collecting: What stamps of the r"ecent past 
w:i, 11 f=;hine as; collectibles of tomC)f''!'"Dw? I am not gcdng to name cer"t,aj,n 
iS~;l...tes;, that is up t.o you .. R::d:her'~l hlhat II/\Jill dD is tak€-? t.h€~ 

negativf2. v.!h"i; :ls not a good cclllE'ct.ible? 

It is nec:e~:;sar"y!, hE'I""e~ to inser"t a de'finitiofl. The word 
collectible, as I have used it denotes the 'collector appeal' as well 
a~::, the ':investor" ';;1ppeaJ.'" It is my fir"m belief that anything that is 
collected should bE"! iapproached for" the \"d(~wpc::d,nt of its eventLt.a-:"t1 
t-'E'sale value;! Lln]e£:;s ").lOLI ar"€;? indE~pencientlv weal. thy .. f.-inoi:hE:-")f" 
qualificiation tD t.hat !;i:atement is t.hai: if you do not. havl:.'S' an eye to 
I'""e~;al€-:: value, clo flOt. dellJc:le yOtJI'"sc~lf as to t.he tl·"lle value of your 
collection, A mistaken impression as to value caFl do gr"eat tlat-m to you 
,."and YOI..!F he:ir"s if thc-7.' collection passes to i:hf.?m .. 

Tt18 poo,- collectibles WOliid be the moderrl UuS. commemot-atives~ 

Should you not collect these stamps? No' Put them in your" collection 
bllt remembel"" my caveat: remember ttleir true value. Matchbooks at·"a F1Dt 
good collectibles, for instance, becallse it is next to impossibJe to 
sell a col1ectioFl of them~ 

My most impol"-tant point ,,",Jhen ~5t.aF"t.iflq a new collect.ol' on th€-? patt'l 
of collectirlg ttlat tlas giveF) me 22 years of joy, is collect for ttlE 
sake of collectiFlg. L"et someOFle else be the dealer'~ Your enjoymerlt 
tAJ:i 11 be fBlJch {~reater" if colI (~ctinl";! has a purpose" I str·'f?S!5 a !;loa I such 
as complete sets, definitive stLldy of an iSSlJe, J(nowledge or similar 
goal,;;;, 

By examinig al.l of ttle factors I have ment.ioned, you can, and 
~"':ill, er1joy YC)t.U" hobby more and dr"a\.--.J :::,atisf€:.7tction t.hat when the da"y' 
comes t,o dispose of that collection it will have retained a Jarger 
stlare of its vallJe~ 
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The staroD of the 
month this month is 
Scott #C210 from 
Upper Volta. It was 
issued May 6, 1975 
in honor of the 
American Bicentenni.al. 
The painting i.a by 

STAMP OF THE HONTH 

THIS MONTH'S MEETING 

John Trumbull, and 
shows the capture 
of the Hessians at 
Trenton, after the 
surprise attack led 
by General Washington 
on December 25, 1776 

This meeting is our bi-annual bingo night. There will be a 
regular business meeting, but no silent auctlon and no dealer's 
bourse. Bingo cards will be 50il' each, or 3 for $1.00 IF YOU DONATE 
A PRIZE. If YOU do not bring a prize, cards are double charge. 
Prizes should be at least $1.00 value. 

There will be a special door prize this time, so be sure to 
register. 

Also we will have refreshments. VIOLET PERRY, PETE SOTHMAN, 
and JIM BURKE are responsible for the food this time. 

1981-1- DUES 

This is to remind you that the dues,for 1984 will be collec~ 
ed at the January meeting. Dues will be $5 Der adult; $1 for youth; 
or $7.50 for a whole family per year. Dues must be paid within 90 
days, or your name will be dropped from the membership. 



REPORT OF LAST HEETING 

There were 36 members nnd visitors nresent at the October. 
meeting. ''''·e voted to have a membership drive and to hold a raffle. 
:'eo details of these orojects in the "ditor's Et Oetera colUll1l'l. The 
program was a dIscussion'of several stamn collecti.ng topIcs, includ
ing'fake U.S. coils and different types of gri.lls. The silent auc
tIon consisted of 20 lots. Refreshments were furnished by Ted New
man. 

EDITOR'S ET CETERA 

This issue marks the beginning of a new column entitled 
" T L C For stamps," wh:!.ch we hope will be a regular feature. 
Many times we neglect the beg:!.nnlng collector's educati.on in 
the care of his stamp collection. ThIs feature will cover var
ious aspects of basic stamp collecting techniques, and will serve 
to educate the novice and remind the advanced collectors of 
ways to give their collections some good basic Tender Loving Care. 

The idea for this column comes from Wilma Brockshier, who 
will be writing the articles each month. If you have any ideas 
r~r subjects that you would lIke to see covered, ~ive them to 
.d.1ma. 

If you would like to see this feature regularly in our news
letter, nlease let us know. Letters to the editor are always wel
come. Write to the club at F.O. Box 3052, ;\noxvi.lle, TN 37927-3052. 

The officers and board members are really excited about all 
the new ideas that have been comin" from our members lately! If 
you 'were not at the last meeting, we voted to "i ve b month free 
memberships to anyone (new members only) joi.n:lng the club before 
Jan. 1, 1984. '.1e have fliers to hang up in post offices and other 
conspicuous places. There have already been some responses to the 
fliers. If you took fliers, have you placed them yet? If not, 
please do so as soon as possible. 

Other news at the last meeting was the vote on holding a 
raffle to raise funds to buy new eXhibit frames for the club. 

Along with these innovations, the monthly "sllent" auction, 
and the name tags for all at the meetings, we also began having 
refreshments again. All these things go to make a better meeting 
and better fellowship among club members, don't you think? 

If you have missed a few meetIngs, why not joi.n us this 
month? We think you 'Nill be pleasantly surprised wIth the changes. 

THE CLUB IS GOING PLACES - ARE YOU GOING WITH US? 

SCAVBNGSR HUNT 

Enclosed 'dith your nelvsletter this month, there 
is a li.st of Hems for you to try to find for the Dec
ember meeting. Thls ,,,ill give YOU a llttle over a month 
to round un as many ltems as ;rou can. Bri.ng all the items 
you have to the Dec. meeti.ng, and a pri.ze ',Till oe award
ed to the one havinr; the most items on the Ilst. (You 
gflt to keen your :!.tems). The rules are slmllle : If the 
llst does not snecify mint or used, then either will be 
accoptablfl. F.S. or foreiJ";n <ltamns may be used if the 
list :!.S not snecific. ;':any of the Hems you get in the 
mall every day, but some might take a li.ttle time to 
flnd. In case of a tl'J, the ,,,inner's name 'dill be drawn 
from al) the ones havi.n~ the same number of items. 
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NEvi ISSUES FOR NOVEMBER 

Nov. 4 - Olympics block of four se-tenant 35¢' airmails. Colorado 
Springs, CO 

Nov.11 - Martin Luther 20¢ commemorative. l[ashington, DC 
Nov.17 - Flag over Supreme Court booklet of 20¢ stamps. New York, 

NY 

-
for SIaIIlp5 

TONGS 

TENDER LOVING CARE - try to keep these words 1.n mind when 
handling the stamps in your collection. Tongs, mounts, watermark 
fluid and tray are not luxuries, they are necessities, the tools 
of the trade. 

Beginners should use rounded or spade tip tongs. The tongs 
will feel awkward and clumsy at first, so use your duplicate 
stamps (used ones, of course) that are of Ilttle or no value 
with whIch to practice. Try to put the stamns 1.n and take them 
out of a mount without using your finv,ers on the stamp. You will 
be surprised at how quickly you become adept at using the tongs 
to place a stamn exactly where you want it. 

The primary reason for using tongs is to avoid damaging the 
stamp. Picking up stamps with your fingers deposits 01.1 from your 
fingertins on to the stamp. The damage done is not immediately 
apparent, but will show Utl years later in a darkening in the corner 
of the stamp or whereTer your finger has touched, and the damage 
is irreversible. 

Treat your stamps with T L C and you will be rewarded with a 
collection you'll be proud to d1.splay for years. 

Next month we will discuss mounts - the types, the do's and 
don'ts and the how-tos. • ••• by Wilma Brookshier 

KNOXVILLE STAMP CLUB RAFFLE 

The club is beginning an exclting project to raise funds to 
buy new exhibit frames. The raffle tickets will be at the November 
meeting for distribution to the members. The price of the tickets 
will be $1.00 each or 6 for $5.00. There wil1 be three cash prizes, 
so each ticket has three chances to win. F1.rst prize is ~150.00, 
second prize $100.00, and third prize $50.00. The drawing will be 
held February 7 at our regular club meeting. 

For club members who sell the most tickets, we have these 
lncentive awards: First place, a mint U.S. 1053 ($5 Hamilton); 
second place, a m1.nt U.S. 833 ($2 Harding); and third place, a 
year's subscription to L:!.nn's Stamp News. 

Let's all work hard to make this drive a big success' 
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Last month, in a helter"'skelte,' way, r E"''''mineel '5c,mc, of the 
psychology that js irlvo]ved in collectirlgn Some of you, reading that 
article, took me to task for my viewpoint towarels investing. Well, at 
least you reael it anel thought about it. To restate my feeling 
concernirlg investing in collectibles let me say ttlat as long as YOll do 
not get caught up in the get rich theory of collectible investing you 
will do okay and probably not aeld to the no,'mal ,'ate of inflation that 
particular market. However, if you are investir'g by buying 10 of a set 
of stamps, 5 r"olls of a certairl coin, 10 Pete Rose baseball cards or 
all of somethirlg that you dt-e convinced will inct-ease in value, you 
will probably add to the market pressure ar,d cause inflation to take a 
hoI d or,th<rt-;:-t1?lIl;;--rt~ 001 em WI tll-Tt" SIS t"Flarthe 1 en9th ort"'"l"m"C", --;-,·t~---
takes for the buy p,-;,c:es to re"Kh a },.v,.l that wi II offer' you a pl"ofit 
over" your in it i Et 1 pur chasE,\ pr" i CE~ may, and pr- ObEtb 1 Y wi]'.l, be lonqer 
than \/ou thi rik and \,-,1111 negate any 1"ea1 pt"ofi t you may mak(?" 

Well, that is enOl,tgtl abotJt iflvesting in a collectib'Le, flOW let us 
g€.t to the np},t ,;tep in the thoLtqht pr'Dcess Df c:ollectinq: making the 
clf?cision on ~"\It;at., how, wher'8 to col1f.0ct .. "The where is simple .. ~{ou can 
keep your collectinn a 1:, home or' in a safE~ty dE'posit bc)}{" ~Just t·f.?mE~mbeT 

that nCJ matt:~?r tAJher'e you keep VOLt collect,ion you must be able to 
m>:;t.:i.l'1tain pr'oper"' envir'onmental conditions .. Fo!" l!~tamps t.hat meanl3.:i- dr'Y, 
cool (pt"efet'ably no1: exceeding 80 degrees) and dat'k .. Ttle last ite/n 
really means out of dir'sct sLlrlligtlt. 

The ha]'"de!5t point!5 to decide WfH.0f1 starting i::i collect.ion ar"f? lAlhat 
and hot.", To s'Cat.f=":I it simply, coJlect what you lik.t~, do not buy what 
you do J"10t intend to ccdlect just bt?Ci:\use Jlit is cl good buy!!, don:'t 
lei: anyone ch€~"nge YCHH mind on ~~Jhat to coJlect after' you hE:\Vf::?, '!:;;taF"'\:(";:?d .. 

l\Ie,d month I will talk mot'e ;about what to collect, and try trJ 
addr·E'!:J8 thE-? biggest questton: Hcn,,, shoud I collect''? YeH.tF· commE~nts clF'e 
welcome~ If YOtJ have some ideas on ttle stJbjects I have ment:ioned 
pleaSE' fe€~l ft'f.:?e to put thE'm Dn pi::s.pelr in at·t:i,cle 'for"m fat· inclt.lsion in 
t,I'"li~;; nel.A.l!slett.et' 

D, TrorJd McDouqi'] 

) COMING SOON. 

~MARKET SQUARE COLLECTIBLES. INC 
~ 34 1/2 MARKET SQUARE 

l 525-2648 
OPENING THE WEEK OF OCT. 31 
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Little Red 
Wagon 1980s 
USA 1/2C 



SCAVENGER HUNT 

1. Used coil line pair 
2. 25 used hinges 
3. United lvay slogan cancel 
4. Glassine envelope 
5. A Cinderella stamp 
6. 5 different flag stamps 
7. Coil stamp 
B. Booklet stamp 
9. Used embossed envelope 

10. ':.rindow envelope with stamp 
11. Window envelope with meter 
12. Return Dostage guaranteed 

postcard or envelope 
13. Meter sticker 
14. Envelope Hith DUI'T'le cancel 
15. Out-of-date catalo~ue 
10. Stamps from 10 diff erent 

countries 
17. Used Tennessee 3irds & 

Flowers sta1'lp 
lB. Stamp with a bald-headed 

man 
19. !'ostcard with l3!t' stamp 
20. Green stamp 
21. Official Penalty envelope 
22. b different Christmas stamps 
23. Perfin 
24. Envelope with precancel stamp 
25. Envelope with first class 

hand stamp 
20. Imoerf stamp 
27. Envelope with bulk rate stamp 
2B. Stamp on a stamp 
29. "A". "B", nC" stamps 
30. Stamp lvith a boat on it 
31. Envelope 1,d th Naryville canceJ 
32. Picture of a stamp on a 

matchbook 
33. Stamo with musical in~trur',ent 
'34. Postal card 
35. Used stamn with a fish on it 
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Stamp-of-the-month 
this time is one of 
our United states 
Christmas issues.The 
first Christmas issue 
was for the 1962 

STAMP-OF-THE-MONTH 

HAPPY HOLIDAYSl 

MEETING NEWS 

holidays, and the prac'
tice has continued every 
year since, using various 
subjects, secular -or 
religious or both. These 
stamps were donated by 
Ron & Jo Mynatt. 

Our next meeting will be December 6, 1983 at 7:30 p.m. at 
the MLB building, 2247 Western Ave. There will be a silent auc
tion and dealer's bourse before and after the meeting. 

During the business meeting, nominations will be accepted 
for offioers for 198!~. as well as other pertlnsnt business. 

The program this month will be an APS sliele show ent1.tled 
"EFOIS". 

Refreshments will be furnished by Hazel and Jamie I.arge, 
Jo Mynatt, and Wilma Brookshier. 

1984 DUES 
This is to remind you that the dues for 1984 may be paid at 

any t1me. The dues are the same as last YAar - $5 per adult; tl 
for youth (seventeen or younger); or $7.50 for a whole family per 
year. Dues must be paid by the March meeting or your name will be 
dropped from membership. 



for Slamps 

MOUNTS 

There are various types of mounts available to the collector 
today. It is not our intention to lnfluence you in your choice, 
only to inform you of your options. 

By far the most popular mount is the Showguard. It is avail
able in pre-cut sizes or strips. This mount is open on two sides 
and has a gummed split back. Moisten the top or bottom flap (not 
both) and affix it to the album page, wipe with a t:l.ssue to be 
sure no moi.sture has seeped out of the· edge, place the stamp in 
the mount, and Voilal, you're finished. Other mounts of thls type 
are Scott Mounts and Hawdid Mounts. The Hawdi.d mount i.s open at 
the top and both sides, which makes i.t very easy to cut down to 
siZe. 

Another option :I.s Crystal "Mounts. These are clear envelope
type strips with mounting tape at the top. One word of caution : 
PI,EASE be sure the stamp fits snugly lnto the mount with no room 
to slide around. If the mount is too large, the stamp will slide 
around ins:!.de and acquire a glazed or mirror-like finish on the 
gum, which :I.s highly undesirable. 

If you have a collection of used stamps or a large world
wi-de oollection, you may want to consider hlnges. Do not use 
hinges on mint U.S. stamps unless you are oertain that you or 
your heirs w11.l NEVER want to sell them. Hinging mi.nt U.S. stamps 
issued after 1930 reduces the value of the stamps to face value or 
less with very few exceptions. The prohibitive cost ofmounMng 
a large worldwi.de collectlon is the reason most people use hinges. 
HOl{ever, if you have a valuable stamp in your collection, by all 
means use a mount as a protecti.ve measure. 

Many plate block collectors store their colleotions i.n glass-· 
lne envelopes. This is fine, but you should take a few preoautions. 
Plaoe only one plate blook in each glassine, and don't pack them 
too tightly in the box. If your glasslnes are old and starting to 
turn brown, replace them, as this aging can be transferred to the 
stamps and give them a toning effect. 

Last, but not least, DO NOT seal the ends of any type protec
t:!.Ve mounts with scotch tape. I have seen many collections rulned 
by scotch tape stains. If stamps are placed ln the proper size 
mounts, they are not li.kely to slide out. 

Remember, the enemies of your collection are heat and humid
ity. Keep your stamps cool and dry. Take that collection down 
from the shelf and turn the pages, let you stamps breathe, and 
before you know it you will be engrossed in looking at your 
beautifully mounted collection. 

Next month we will be discussing albums and stock pages. Ii' 
there is someth:l.ng you would like to see disoussed in this column, 
or if you have any questions, just let us know • 

•••• by Wilma Brookshier 
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NEW ISSUES 

There are no new U.S. stalllp issues listed 1'or December, 1.98.3. 
The olub has purohased several recent new issues that will be 
available at 1'aoe value at the meetIng. These inolude: 20st Santa, 
20st Madonna, 20st Martin I,uther, 35¢ block 01' 1'our Olympic Air
mails, and we still have a 1'ew 1st Dorthea Dix, and one block of 
1'our 13st Olympics. So if you can't get to the post o1'f1ce, make 
plans to pick these up at the club meeti.ng. 

------------ .. _---------------------------_.-

EDITOR'S ET CETERA 

Wel1~ a1'ter weeks 01' wait:l.ng, the olub has 1'inally gotten 
some reoognition. How many 01' you saw the TWO (not just 1, but 21) 
articles in Linn's this past week? We got a really nice write-up 
on our membership dr:i.ve on page 11, Stamp Club Clinic oolumn. 
All the 1'aots were oorreot, I believe, but sinoe I sent them the 
ini'ormatIon, we have aoquired two more new members 1'or a total 
01' seven so far. Also we got a meeti.ng announoement this time, 
except they gave our meeting date as Dec. 5, when it is supposed 
to be Deo. 6. Oh, well, at least it got in, and I think :i.t's 
great to see our club's name in pr:i.nt, don't you? 

Now, here is an o1'1'er you REALLY can't re1'usel The olub will 
trade you - one 1'or one - caoheted envelopes like the one this 
newsletter 1s mailed i.n for #10 business-size envelopes. Bring 
1, 20, 50 or whatever #10's to the meeti.ng and take home an equal 
number 01' these nioe cacheted envelopes. 

How are you doi.ng on the scavenger hunt? Don't 1'orget to 
bring the items you have to the meeting. The one hav:l.ng the most 
i.tems on the list will wi.n a nioe pr:l.ze. (In case 01' a t1e, the 
winner will be deci.ded by drawing names). 

We should soon be getting reports OIl ra1'1'le tioket sales. 
This is a b:l.g projeot and we all need to get behind it to make it 
WORK. We really need those new exhibi.t 1'rames. 

FLASH! The Deoember issue 01' Good Housekeeping has an artiole 
showing all the U.S. Christmas issues to date. It is a good artiole 
to keep 1'or your reference 1'ile. 

Now, a little question to tickle your brain: The 1'irst govern
ment-issued airmail stamp was released by: A. Hungary :l.n 1919, 
B. Great Britain in 1908, C. Italy in 1917, D. U.S. in 1916, or 
E. France in 1915. We will tell you the answer at the meeting -

SEE YOU THERE!!!!11 by Jo Mynatt, editor 

LAST MONTH'S MEETING 

The club met November 1,1983 at the MLB bunding. 23 members 
and visitors were present. The nom:l.nating oomm:l..ttee presented its 
slate of offioers for 1981+. They are: President - Todd McDougal, 
Vice President - Dean Treadway, Secretary - Jamie Large, Treasurer -
Hazel Large, 3-year Board Member - Jo Mynatt, and I-year Board 
Member - Riohard Tipton. Raffle tickets were distributed for the 
members to sell. After the business meeting, everyone enjoyed an 
evening of Bingo, fellowship, and great refreshments. 
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X-Ra ed Mail 

by L.E. Lebo 
During the height of the "letter

bomb" scare in the winter of 1973. Oak 
Ridge National Laboratory at Oak 
Ridge, Tennessee, took certain steps to 
protect its scientific staff. Many of 
these people are in constant com
munication with other scientists all 
around the world, both in the free world 
and in the iron curtain countries. The 
sharing of knowledge and reports on 
peaceful uses of atomic energy is a con
tinuous activity. 

Because International Mail Service 
is the most common method of delivery 
for this type of communication, a large 
volume of letters and packets is receiv
ed daily at the Oak Ridge laboratory. 
These letters and packets arrive in all 
sizes and shapes, depending on the type 
of publication involved, and can con
tain anything f10m a single sheet of 
paper or air-letter sheet to an entire 
volume or book - a perll:ct set-up for 
the cowardly actions of these terrorist 
groups! 

To safeguard the professional staff 
and associated office personnel, a 
method of intercepting such missives 
was devised: Each item of mail from 
suspected overseas sources was X· 
I ayed A memo, issued by the Oak 
Ridge National Laboratory on Decem
ber 4, 1973, outlined precautionary 
measures to combat this danger (Figure 
1) . 

Each X-rayed item had a two-inch
long by one-inch-high white self
adhesive label affixed to it. with the 
words "X-RAYED AT ORNL" 
printed in black (Figures 2. 3. 4, and 5). 
At the beginning of the program, all 
mail was treated as described; but 
toward the end of a thirty-day period, 
only spot checks were made, using an 
industrial fluoroscope After this, the 
program was discontinued 

Figu,e 1 .. 

DlMllkc 4. 1913 

To: Dhbioo Dinotol" 

Vord b •• ".0. neel,"" that IAttar ..... ..,. btl .n .. out of 
CIlU4a to .elect Qon~t Offic •• aocI OU Ca.pui... ~n 
1. act iDdlc.tloa that Ale 'acHiU •• ....,. Mn. •• lected .. 
urpu.) Th. ba.tt, ..,. be 111 piak 01' other colored .-e." 
.ad could be 4" x 6". 4" • 11" 01' It"'"- letta .. 11... ..cum 
addu .. -'1 1M .v1taeI'UIld. ill Arable or"~ laaptap. 

If ,uch an aa_Iope ,hould c_ lato your po ..... 108. I!2..J!5Zl 
!!l!1!....!L. ro11_ m. wtnotiou d.c,11ed 1. the attacbe4 
'.curU., 'n .. l,. 'ropla. 

Attae"', 

DeG ...... 4. 1173 

J.mIlIOMAS 

I... What til look fori 

• , FonLan _11 - not. ~wrltu..a •• u.p __ /01' po.t uzk,. 
b" lAck of ntum IddUiU. 
c" It, thLclr.IIlr than ""'~L aDVdopa. 
4 ... box 01" packa .. that. 10000v -. 'DOC look 4"1t.e DO ... 1. 

2" What. DOt. to 40: 

I. Do ftCt lbake tM Invalope 01" box .. 
b., Do DOt. .tt.-pt to op.n. 
0., Do ftCt .1q)o.e to \lOU.uaL baat. at1"01lI Uebt ....... Uo 

fid4 01" s.-I"" in _t.el"" 

3" What. to do: 

a o I10bu envdop. 01" pukas. aD4 keep people ... y. 
b" lmIIIadiataly notify YO"1r lupan-iIOI". the 8Mul'itJ' 

!)apartment. Talaphone 3~6454. aDd on Ibitt the 
laboratory Shift S"parvllor. Talaphone 3 .. 6606 .. 

It 11 not 0\>1:: .I."clnt1on to frightan Olr C.UI. uniu.& .... ~. So f .... 
IlIOn of th •• e 1n.c:lndiu''Y and .. pLo.1.,. lIav1c •• bava IW.a \lIIed ia 
Enalanll. N.varth.l ...... t 11 important that _ IIlIodarata114 t.ba 
dan,.r _nil do our v.ry be.t co nautral1sa 1t .. 

M • QI.:.;ur of precaution. cartaLQ fOl"dp1 .. oria1B&ted la".I" •• Dd 
p&l;:kaa~ ... ". bein, X~ra)'~d for.' youI' pl'OtKt101l. Thet will beat • 
IUc:ku on chilli lutin, ;.At thay hi.,. b .. n X"u)'ad It OIlfL" 
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, 

Fig.", ,1. 

Richard B. Hiddleton 
(0' K\llty of Medkine 

l1g.,e 2. 

, 

MEMORIAL UNIVERSITY OF NEWFOUNDLAND 
SI,JoIlR·I,Newfou .... ,Cauda Ale 5S7" 

. ... 
i-~'~" • '" "'':tnl\1~ j", oot 
. _,<tL r r,,""''"'''1ltIfJ 

it 0" 1\ i, • f 

•• , - _ .. [_X_H_AY_E_D_A_T_DR_N_L_~ 

PARAVION 

X RAYEO AT ORNl 

Dr.. B.S. 'I'0Il IId.le 
B1o10gy Divtdoll 

Jlg.,e 4. 

o.k Ridge Rational Laboratory 
P. O. 80% I. Bld,. 9207 
Oak Ridge. rea" 37830 

X-RAYED MAIL 

\ 

f'g.,e 5, 

" < 

The preceeding article was written by one of' our members, Les 
Lebo, and 1.8 reprinted by permi,ssion f'rom the February 1979 i,ssue 
of' The American Philatelist. monthly journal of' the American Phil
atelic Soclety. 
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STAMP CLUBS ADD A DIMENSION TO STAMP COI,LECTING 

Joining a local stamp club can add to the fun of stamp col
lecting. When people with common interests get together and share 
the:i.r experiences and show their collections to others they are 
rewarded with new friends and a new world of excitement. 

A new stamp collector may want to join a club, or meet other 
collectors - so how does he or she get started? 

Meet1,ngs are easy to locate. They are announced in stamp pub
l.ications, notices may be placed :l.n various locations, and stamp 
stores will have ini'ormation about the local clubs. 

Collectors just discovering the hobby should have no fears 
about attending their first meeting. Stamp collectors are a fri.end
ly lot and love to show their collections and share thelr knowledge. 

Most meetings follow a general pattern. They begln with a 
short business sess:!.on, where the club may be planning a big show 
or other activities. This may be followed by a philatelic talk or 
a movie or slide show about stamps, and the meeting might end with 
trading stamps or an auction. 

If the newcomer has any questions about collecting stamps, he 
should not hesitate to ask other members of the club, as they would 
be happy to help. 

Stamp collecting is a great way to spend oneIl'! time - and 
joining your local stamp club will make the hobby even more enjoy
able. 

Feature article furnished by the USPS and COPO for use by clubs. 
---,--------,---

'telie tie'le 
TRAVEL THROUGH TIME 
WITH STAMPS ... 
DISCOVER 
THE HOBBY 
OF A 
LIFETIME 

__________________ L--________________ ._ 

This newsletter is published by and for the members of 
the Knoxville Stamp Club. Contributions ot articles and news 
should bemailedtoP.0.Box30$2.Knoxville.TN 37927-30$2. 
Deadlines tor each issue are two weeks betore the regular 
club meetings. 

Advertizing is accepted as follows: Line ads ot 30 or 
fewer words - $1.00 per issue. Business-card-size ads - $2.50 
per issue. 
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~rIS MONTH'S MEETING 

The meeting will be January 3, 1984 at 7:30 p.m., at the 
MLB Building, 2247 Western Ave. The program will be another fine 
slide show by the APS entitled "The Stamps of the Trans-Mississippi". 
We will have a silent auction and refreshments.If you haven't paid 
your dues for 1984, you wi.ll have an opportunlty at the meeting. 
Refreshments will be furnished by Todd McDougal, Jim Burke, and 
Hazel Large. 

C 
HOBb\~ 
rOAO~ 

• 

/ BUENO 
Nu£vo 

r'IJ 

ANOj 

'telie tie'le 
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STAMP OF THE MONTH 

Instead of a regular stamp-·of-the-month this month, we 
decided to share with all our reader's thIs Uttle poem that 
''-'ilma Brookshier found in an i.ssue of the stamp Collector. It 
was written Sept. 24, lR83, by Eugene Field. 

LINES TO THE 3~ GREEN 

Good-bye, old stamp, i.t's nasty luck 
That ends our friendship so. 
Tlihen others failed you -gamely stuck, 
But now you've got to go. 
So here's a flood of honest tears, 
And here's an honest sigh -
Good-bye, old friend of many years -
Good-bye, old stamp, good-bye! 

Your life has been a varied one, 
With curious phrases fraught -
Sometimes a check, someti.mes a dun, 
Your daily com:l.ng brought; 
Smi.les to a waiting lover's fac e, 
Tears to a mother's eyes, 
Or ,joy or pain to every place -
Good-bye, old stamp, good-bye! 

You bravely toiled, and better men 
Wi.ll vouch for what I say; 
Although you have been licked, 'twas when 
Your face turned t'other way, 
'Twas often i.n a box you got 
(As you wH1 not deny) -
For goi.ng through the mails, I wot -
Good-bye, old stamp, good-bye 1 

Ah, In your last expi.ring breath 
The tale of' years is heard -
The sound of volces hushed ln death, 
A mother's dylng word; 
A maiden's answer soft and sweet, 
A wi.fe1s regretful si.gh, 
The patter of' a baby's feet·· 
Good-bye, old stamp, good-bye! 

cVhat wonder, then, that at th:i.s time 
Hhen you and I must part, 
I should asplre to speak in rhyme 
The promptings of my heart. 
Go, bi-de "li.th all those mem'ries dear 
That llve when others die .. 
You've nobly served your purpose here -
Good.-bye, old stamp, good-bye! 
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fiJJ' stamps 

ALBUMS 

When shopplng for a stamp album, lt is helpful to know a 
few facts about what is available. In this column, we will 
attempt to give a summary of what the d:tfferent companies have 
to offer, and the advantages and disadvantages of each. 

The Harris Company offers a wide range of foreign albums. 
They are the Standard, Citation, Senior Statesman, Statesman, 
Ambassador, and Traveler, as well as two bound albums. These 
albums cover a wide price range (from $8.95 - $59.95), and all 
have soil-resistant vinyl covers. Unfortunately,in these albums, 
there Is no room for mounts, because the stamps are crowded on 
the pages. 

If you are a Un:tted States col1ector, you will find the 
Harris Classic or Liberty albums at reasonable prices. They have 
plenty of space for mounts, and supplements are available yearly. 
The Independence has less space, and :i.e not as complete. There 
are also two bound beginner's albums. 

The Scott Company's foreign albums are for Individual coun
tries only. These are much more complete than most, they have 
Scott catalogue numbers, sturdy b:i.nders, heavy pages, plenty of 
room for mountlng, and square posts to keep the pages from tear
ing easily. These forei.gn album.s are not recommended for the 
general forei.gn collector, but are very good for the specialized 
collector. Supplements are publi.shed only occasionally, covering 
several years at a time. 

For Uni.ted States enthusiasts, the Scott National has heavy 
pages, plenty of room, Scott numbers, a sturdy blnder, and it 
i.s very complete and reasonably priced. The Mlnuteman U.S. album 
:i.s comparable to the Harrls Llberty album. 

The Scott Natlonal Hingeless album is expenslve and comes 
in several volumes. The hlngeless is recommended only for the 
hlghly advanced collector. 

Forei.gn Minkus albums are the Supreme Global, the }1aster 
Global, and two moderately priced general forei.gn albums. Mlnkus 
also has a line of individual c01mtry albums, that are compar-· 
able to the Scott Internatlonal albums. The Supreme and Master 
Globals are very complete, with good heavy pages and binders, 
but they are rather expenslve and conslst of several large, 
bulky volumes. 

The l'1inkus All American album is the only general U.S. 
album available from this company. It is comparable to the 
Harr1.s Llberty, but you will find that the commemmoratives 
are separated from the defini tives, which is confusi.ng for some 
collectors. Also, only Minkus catalogue numbers are used, which 
can also be a disadvantage. 

Less popular items are the L:tghthouse, Lidner, and White Ace 
albums. These are all excellent qua11.ty binders and pages, highly 
spec:l.alized, and some albums are hingeless. However, the prices 
are prohIbitive to most people, and most forelgn albums requi.re 
several volumes. 

All of the above companles make blank album pages to fit 
their albums at a reasonable cost. Q.uadrill lined pages are also 
available, which ai.d in placi.ng the stamps :i.n a symmetrical 
pattern. 
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Stock pages wi.th pockets are also available for display or 
stock duplicates, or for use in your album. There are basically 
three types of stock pages: with heavy card stock strips, glassine 
strips, or acetate strips. The card stock is the least expensive 
and is ideal for used stamps. Mlnt stamps, however, may stick 
when stored for long periods of time. Also, the stamps have a 
tendency to fallout. The glas sine-stri.pped cards are i.nexpen
sive, and have about the same advantages and disadvantages. In 
addition, the glassine will yellow and become brittle wi.th age. 
Best, and also the most expensive, are the acetate-strlpped cards. 
They last much longer and can take much more wear and tear than 
the others. Some even come with a protective acetate sheet whlch 
virtually eliminates "fall· .. ·out". 

Some basi.c "rules of thumb" for you to follow when you buy 
a new album are: 

1. Don't buy bound beginner's albums unless you are not sure 
that the colI ection will be continued. You cannot add 
pages or supplements to them. 

2. Buy the best that you can afford to start with. 
3. No album will be 100% complete - don't expect it. 
4. NEVER use a "self-sticking ll photo album or a scrapbook 

as a substi.tute for a stamp album. You might permanently 
damage your stamps. 

5. Don't overload your albums, and always store them standi.ng 
up. 

The follo>ving albums are recommended on the basis of price, 
completeness, quality, and appropriateness. These are not neces
sarily the best, but should give you good servlce at a reasonable 
prlce. 

For general foreign collectors - Harrls Standard or Mi..nkus 
Master Global 

Speclali.zed fore:!.gn collectors - Scott single country albums 
General U.S. col.lectors - Harris Liberty or Minkus All Ameri

can 
Advanced U.S. collectors - Scott Natlonal 
If you are in the market for a new album, or just buying your 

very first album, keep these pointers in mind, and Happy Stamp 
Collecting! ••• ,by Jo Hynatt 

NEW ISSUES FOR JANUARY 

Jan. 3 - Alaska Statehood, 20si commemmora.tive, Fairbanks,AK 
Jan. 6 - Olympics block of four se-tenant 20si commemmoratives, 

Ls-l{e Placld, NY 
Jan.20 •. Truman, 20si definitlve, 't!ashlngton, D.C. 
Jan.3l - I~ve, 20si regular issue 

REPORT OF LAST }lEETING 

There were 44 present at the December meeting. The program 
was an APS slide show entitled IlErrors, Varieties, Freaks, and 
Oddi.ties". There were 29 lots in the silent aucti.on. Refreshments 
were furni.shed by Betty Anne Logan, '>!i.lma Brookshier, Jo }lynatt, 
Jamie Large, and Hazel Large. 
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This month we have a 
Love Stamp :for you, in 
honor o:f Valentine's Day 
TIlis stamp was issued in 
1982, and is Scott #1951. 
The Love Stamps are con
s1.dered as a regular 

THIS !10NTH'S MEETING 

issue. The US issued 
the :first Love Stamp 
in 1972, and another 
Jan. 31, 1984. These 
stamps were donated 
by Betty Anne Logan. 
Hope you enjoy them! 

The meeti.ng will be February 7, 1984, at 7 :30 p.m. at 
the MLB Building, 2247 Western Ave. This month is the drawing 
for the raffle. AIfYONE HAVING TICKETS OR HONEY TO TURN IN 
PLEASE, PLEASE CONE EARLY!! i The slidefihow wilDe-mi'heTale 
of' the KIcking MUle". There will be a silent auction. Re:fresh
ments will be furn:l.shed by DEAN TREADWAY, DON GRAY, and RAY 
RITTER. 

DUES 

Membership dues are now payable. There will be a table 
set up at the meetIng for col1ecting the dUes. The deadline 
for all dues is the March meeting. I:f you have not paid by 
then, your name wi.11 be dropped :from membersh:l.p. The dues are 
$5.00 per person, or $7.50 for a :family, or $1.00 :for youth 
(17 years or under). 

FREE SIX MONTH MEMBERS: r:f you desire to pay your dues 
for 198!~ now, you may do so, and your dues will be 1/2 the 
regular rate. (All free members dues are paid up until June.) 



SOMETIMES IT PAYS TO BE A NICE GUY 

Let me tell you a story of how I cam~to possess a strip 
of ten of the U.S. "Flag Over Supreme Court" con. stamps 
that were both imperforate and miscut. And I m1.ght add that 
I got them free of charge. 

Just about every Saturday morni.ng you can find me down 
at the local branch Post Office buyi.ng the latest stamps 
out. In fact, I'm such a frequent customer that I've gotten 
to be on a first name basis with some of the window clerks. 
I was talki.ng with one of these clerks, who also happens to 
be a stamp collector and this clerk told me how she happened 
to own a full roll of these imperforate colI stamps, 

It seems that a customer came in and bought a' roll ot 
20¢ coil stamps. Well, after he got them home, he l"as :l.n
turi.ated to find out that he couldn't separate them. There 
were no perforations. So this customer packed up the whole 
roll and marched right back down to the post office to get 
a "good" roll. Now thi.s narticular w:l.ndow clerk was more 
than happy to rectlfy any problem this customer might have, 
In fact, she even took moner. out of her own pocket to re
fund the cost of these "bad t stamps. I mean, after all, 
the customer's satisfaction l"as the prlme concern. Of' course 
the customer turned around and bought another roll of good 
stamps. Now he was hanpy. And I mi.ght add, so was the wi.ndow 
clerk who now owned the stamps. 

Now you and .r both know that postal employees are sup
posed to return any i.mperfect postage stamps that they dis
cover f'or subsequent destructlon.O.K. But the f'act i.s that 
postal employee did not dlscover these imperfect coil stamps, 
A private indivi.dual did. So all. this window clerk did was 
buy some stamps for her collection f'rom a prlvate party, 
Perfectly legitimate right? HEY! I,et' s not get p1.cky, 

Now I enter the scene. Arter this wi.ndow clerk had 
relayed this astoundi.ng story to me and had expounded on 
her good fortune, I naturally asked her if she would be 
will1.ng to sell a few. After a moments hesitati.on, she con
sented, So I immediately made plans to defi.nitely be back 
the folJ.o',ling Saturday. 

As luck would have it, that Saturday turned out to 
be one of those mornings when nothing goes as planned. When 
I f:l.nally left the house headlng for the Post affice, it 
was already 10 I ti.l 12 :00. This was one morni.ng when r: HAD 
to be at the Post Office. So I casually ran on through a 
couple of yellow llghts and maybe exceeded the speed li.mit 
a little. As I got out of the car, the hands of the clock 
were ind:l.cating 12:00 noon on the dot. I hurl'iedly ran 
throttsh the lobby and up to the doors into the area where 
the windows were. No sooner had the door closed behind me 
than "c1.i.ck" they were locked. Whew, I made it. Barely! 
.I was the very last customer. 
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AU, but my haste was worth it. ',¥hen the exi.sting line had 
finally dissolved and I stepped up to the window, my fri.endly 
window clerk informed me that, yes, she had brought my coil 
stamps. She reached into her purse and laid a strip of 10 
completely imperforate coil stamps on the counter. You can 
see from the pair shown here, that they were miscut as well. 
So badly that the top of the flagpole is on the bottom of the 
stamps. In addition, the stri.p contained a plate number 4th 
from the end. 

Now, as a convenience for myself, I regularly make up a 
handy checklist of stamps due out withi.n the near future and 
carry this in my wallet (see 11lustration). I also make photo
copies of this and give several to this window clerk, who in 
turn posts one up by her window for reference, both for her
self and her customers. 

So when I asked her how much she wanted for the strip of 
stamps she replied that si.nce I was nice enough to provide 
this checklist for her, which she greatly apprec:l.ated, that 
she would do me a favor and give them to me. 

Since the most I had hoped for was maybe a Pfir of imperfs 
and received a strip of 10 with plate number and ree no less, 
you can imagine how ecstatic I was. 

So you see, i.t does pay to be a nice guy (and have friends 
in the right places). 

• •••• by Dean Treadway 

---
UNITED STATES POSTAL SERVICE 

STAMP PROGRAM 
DATE <t DESCRIPTIONS AVAILABLE 

.JAN. 4 20 ALASKA 
7 20 OLYMPICS -. Block of 4 

f--. 13 20 FDIC ----27 20 TRUMAN - Rea. 15sue I-. 
31 20 LOVE .-

FEB 2 20 WOODSON 
4 I I CABOOSE.- Coil 
7 20 C.ONSERVATION _____ 

I I 20 CRE.DIT UNION 

MAR 
25 40 6ILBRETH- Re£!. Issue 

6 20 ORCI-\IOS- Block of 4 
13 20 HAWalL __ 

f---. . 
- -

---
_._--

. --
-

1--
-~--

<-. 
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Soaking & Drying 
Soaking and drying stamps is simple and easy to do.Never 

tI'Y' to peel stamps from envelopes, cards or packages. Cut 
them oft leaving a margin around the stamp and then soak the 
stamps off the paper. 

Fill a large pan with lukewarm water. Float the stamps 
on the water face down. The stamps will come loose and sink 
and the paper will float on top. When you remove the stamps 
from the water rub them gently between your fingers to make 
sure the gum is dissolved. Always use your fingers to remove 
stamps from the water, never use tongsl You may damage a wet 
stamp with tongs. 

Lay the stamps face down on nelySpaperJ a thickness of paper 
towelJor a drying book. To help stamps dry flat, place news
paper on top and weight down with magazines, books, etc. 
Allow stamps to dry several hours or preferably overnight. 

When soakl.ng stamps beware of colored envelopes, such 
as the Christmas ones in red and green. In water the color 
will run and rui.n your stamps. 

If stamps are solled)a drop of liquid detergent in the 
water will help clean them. 

• •• by Wilma Brookshier 
. __ ._--------------

APS SLIDE SHOWS 

Feb. 7, 1984 - The Tale of the Kicking Mule 
Mar. 6, 1984 - stamps of Steamship Companies 
Apr. 3, 1984 - Postal History of Switzerland 
May 8, 1984 - Swedish Postal History 
Jun. 5. 1984 - Ships on Stamps 
Jul. 3, 1984 - US Private Die Proprietary Stamps 
Aug. 7, 1984 - French Balloon Posts 

REPORT ON I,AST HONTH'S NEETING 

The officers and board members elected for 1984. are: 
Todd }!cDougal - president; Dean Treadway - vlce-presldent; 
Jamie Large - secretary; Hazel Large - treasurer; Richard 
Tipton - 1 yr. board me~ber; and Jo Mynatt - 3 yr. board 
member. There were 39 members and visitors present. The 
A.P.S. slide show was the "Stamps of the Trans-Hississippi". 

How many stamps in the US "Presidential" issue or 1938-43 do 
not depict presidents? 
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EDITOR'S ET CETERA 

The main event this month will be the drawing for the raffle. 
The drawing will be at 8 pm during the meeting. We still have a 
number of unsold tickets, so if you haven't bought any, get there 
early so your name can be in the pot. Remember, these are CA$H 
prizes: $150, $100, and $50. If you have tickets to turn in, come 
early, so we can get our records straight. Also, don't forget, 
the three who sell the most tickets will get nice prizes, too. 
You still have a few days before the meeting, so Sell Those Tick
ets!U 

Now for the et cetera: IS ANYBODY OUT THERE??? I was really 
surprised that nobody, I mean NOBODY, said anything about the 

"Happy New Year"ln Pig Latin on last month's newsletter. The news
letter staff really works hard to make these things lnteresting. 
We don't get anything out of it, but we enjoy dolng it. However, 
it would make us feel better to know that someone actually reads 
it. Jo Mynatt i.s the editor, Hazel and Jamie Large are reporters 
and typists, Ron Mynatt does 'the layout and tries to sell ads. 
We all get together around the old dining room table and lick and 
fold and staple and stuff so you can have this newsletter ln 
your hands before the meetings. 

What we really need is articles, letters, ideas, and some 
participatlon. Dealers, do you realize that your ad can be read 
by 85 or more stamp collectors for only $2.50 for a business
card-sized ad? That is cheap advertizing, anyway you look at it. 
We do appreciate the articles we have been getting. Dean Tread
way, Wilma Brookshier, Les Lebo, and others have already written. 
You can do it, too. Ii' you can't write an article, write a letter, 
write a complaint, or send us a Valentine. We'd LOVE to get some 
mail. See address on front page. 

, At the meeting, we wlll be ask:!.ng you to fill out a short 
questionnai.re concerning actlvities for the club, your opini.ons 
on programs and the newsletter, and comments or suggestions that 
you mi.ght have. If you can't make the meeting, and would like to 
partici,pate" give me (Jo) a call at 525-2218, and I will mail you 
one of the questionnaires. 

At the meeti.ng, we will also be discussing the Knoxpex '84 
show, which will be Oct. 6 & 7. There are lots of decisions to 
make, committees that need volunteers, and plans to finalize. 
Another topic of discussion will be starting a Juni.or Stamp Club. 
Thls is going to require people willing to give of themselves and 
the:1.r time. Do you have any you 1oTOuld be willing to share for the 
kids? 

SEE YOU FEBURARY 7 AT THE MEETING!! 

POST OFFICE BEGINS SURVEY 

Starting January 28 and continuing unt:!.l February 10, the 
post office will be conductlng a survey of its customers. Each 
tenth customer will be asked to answer a few questioIls, designed 
to find out where postal faciliti.es might serve customers better. 
This is part of a nationwldesurvey being conducted by the U.S. 
Postal Service in major cities. After the results are computer
ized, they will be used to determine demand and locat:!.ons for 
postal facili.ties. 
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EXCU510 ME MISS. \'1) UKe TO 
R'f..1'URN ,HIS ROLL OF STAMPS. 
I CAN'T' U510 THEM 5ECAUSE 
'1\t;.,('RE NOT Pl:RFORATE,D. 

,.R.'s STAMPS 

525-2218 

Foreign Stamps 

For Sale 

10% 

CATALOG 

6 

1984 FEBRUARY 1184 
SUN MaN TUE THU I SAT 

CAI,ENDAR OF EVENTS 

Feb. 1 - 20~ Woodson oommemor
ative, Washi~gton, DC 

Feb. .3 - 1l~ Railroad Caboose 
ooil, Chioago, IL 

Feb. 6 - 20~ Conservation commem
orative, Denver, 00 

Feb. 7 - CLUB MEETING, 7:30 pm 

Feb. 1.0- 20~ Oredit Union commem
orative, Salem, MA 

Peb. 11 & 12 - NASHPEX '84 Stamp 
Exhibit1,on and Bourse, 
Nashv1,lle, TN ' 

Feb. 24- 40¢ Gilbreth definitive, 
Montcla1,r, NJ 

MARKET SQUARE COLLECTIBLES, INC. 
34~ MARKET SQUARE 

525-2648 

FEBRUARY SPECIAL 
All US Plate Blocks 

70% of Brookman 

BE SEEN ... 

Advertise in the 
KNOXVILLE STAMP CLUB 

NEWSLETTER 

s ... 



'0 fj'" GLAD SAD ~ 
WBWERE 

:;;, THAT YOU 

STAMP CLUB 
WERE NOT 

AT THE 
LAST MEETING 
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This month, we are 
sending you as stanrp.
of-the-month, a Scott 
#490 coil stamn. This 
stamp was i.ssued Nov. 
17, 191b,and i.s unwater
marked, and perf 10 
verti.cally. It was print
ed on the rotary nress 

STAMP OF THE MONTH 

THIS MONTH'S MEETING 

from plates of 170 
subjects. Rotary press 
designs are slightly 
larger than the flat 
plate desi.gns. The 
stamp is one of the 
hard-to-identify "Wash-. 
ington;Franklins". 
Donated by J.R.'s stamps. 

The meeting will be March 6, 1984, at the ~1LB Building, 
2247 Western Ave" at 7:30 p.m, There will be a silent aucti.on 
before and after the meeting. Anyone wishing to have lots In the 
aucti.on should bring them early. FollowiIl¥. the business meeti.ng, 
there will be an APS sli.de show entitled 'Stamns of the Steamship 
Companies". Refreshments will be furnished by Ernest Zurcher and 
Lucy Harmon. 

If you have not paid your 1984 dues, this meeting is the 
deadline. All dues must be paid, or you will not receive next 
month's newsletter, and you wi.ll be dropped from membership. 
Check the list at the meeting if you are not sure whether you 
have paid or not - we don't want to lose any members! 

Someone has di.scovered a fool-proof way to determine i.f a stamp 
i.s genuine or counterfeit, Take all questionable stamps. Bui.ld a blg 
bonfire, and place all the stamps in it, If they are destroyed In the 
fi.re, they are genuine. If not, they are definitely counterfeit •• ,JOM 



[BUlletin from USP~ 

~p.n.5 p05r~ 

o~ .. Vol • -: 

!: < Z _ n 
:J US-MAIL "' . - . ....... . '" ... 

POSTAL INSPECTOR 

C.O.Do ALE RT 
DEAR POSTAL CUSTOMER: 
POSTAL INSPECTORS IN MEMPHIS, TN, HAVE RECEIVED NUMEROUS COMPLAINTS 
FROM POSTAL CUSTOMERS REGARDING THE PURCHASE OF C.O.D.'S CONTAINING 
WORTHLESS MERCHANDISE, INCLUDING BALL POINT PENS, KEY CHAINS OR 
MONEY CLIPS. YOU SHOULD BE AWARE THAT THE POSTAL INSPECTION SERVICE 
Is NOW INVESTIGATING SEVERAL BUSINESS FIRMS ON THE \-IEST COAST AND :IN 
SOUTH FLORIDA OPERATING WHAT ARE I\NOWN AS "BOILER ROOMS." WATCH OUT 
FOR THE FOLLOWING: 

A, TELEPHONE SALES PITCH OFFERING NAME BRAND MERCHANDISE. 
B. A PRIZE OF A FREE CRUISE WORTH $5000, 
C. "IRONCLAD" GUARANTEES IF YOU ARE NOT SATISFIED. 

PRICES QUOTED BY THE BOILER ROOM SALESPERSONS ARE OFTEN HIGH, REACH
ING $3.50 PER ITEM. THE PRICE OF A SINGLE C.O.D. COULD APPROACH 
$300.00. YOU SHOULD KNOW THAT YOU CANNOT EXAMINE THE CONTENTS OF 
C.O.D. PARCELS PRIOR TO THE ACTUAL PURCHASE FROM YOUR POST OFFICE. 
IF YOU PAY FOR IT, THE PARCEL IS YOURS. TAKE TIME TO LOOK AT THE 
C.O.D. AND KNOW WHAT YOU ARE BUYING. 
FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION CALL: MIKE HESSE 

POSTAL INSPECTOR 
OR 

JIM PHILLIPS 
POSTAL INSPECTOR 

P.O. BOX 3180, MEMPHIS, TN 38173-0180, PHONE 901-521-3693 

WARNING! 

C.O.D,'s can Cost yOu Dollars 

Recently, in the Knoxville area, there has been a rash of 
unsolicited C.O,D. material being sent to random individuals. 
The problem is epidemic, so much so that complaints to the postal 
inspector have prompted the release of a bulletin warning consum
ers to be on guard for this type of man, (see illustration) 
Bulletins are posted in some post offices, but others do not have 
them. The poster shown here, gives most of the pertinent facts. 

However, a real example of this can give you an idea of how 
this scam works, A friend of mine received a phone call solicit
ing an order of ball point pens, The offer was refused. A few 
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days later. a package arrived at the person's place of business 
C.O.D. for '.39.50. As the party was not there at the time, an 
employee accepted the package and paid the C.O.D. charge. When 
the package was opened, it contained only order forms for ball 
po1nt pens and a credit memo for • .38.40 on their first order. 
The merchandise is definitely overpriced, and of course there 
is no way mentioned to get your money back except for taking it 
as credit against an order ot the pens, You see here some ot the 
material from the package. (see l.11ustration) 

We would like to caution everyone to not accept unsolicited 
C.O.D.'s, espeoially since once you pay tor it, it is yours, 
no matter what. Also mention to your co-workers or relatives not 
to do this. 

These companies are really raking in the dough, and it is 
doubtful that the USPS can do a whole lot about it. 

As long as people are shelling out money for things they 
didn't order, the unscrupulous "boiler room" businesses will 
thrive. 

Jo Mynatt 

:<01: ....... CUSTOMER i 

Welcometo the growing family of custome,... We hope you will 
enjoy your Advertising Specialty products. Minimum order: 

100 piec81 
. Fine Line Marken _______ ,_ Color ___ Imprint Color $ 179.00 1100 

bec:utive PellS Color Imprint Color $ 149.00 11 00 

. No. 1 Key Tab_-------Color---lmprint Color $ 119.001100 
Pear Shape Key Tab __ Color ___ lmprint Color $ 119.00 1100 

your Credit "-tInt of S 38.40 from your 
hncI......., ........ check wlthyour Purchaae. 

an ctttp -'tn"'" 

3 
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TOTAL 
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RDITOR'S ET CETERA 

What a meeting we had last monthl If you missed it, you 
really missed an exciting and interesting one. We hope that you'll. 
put out that little bit of extra effort and ,join us at the March 
meeting. 

The questionairre was well-received and we got lots of 
comments. Most everyone wants to visit the Fost Office, so we 
will be working on arranging a tour, hopefully in the early 
spring. 

Many of you expressed a willingness to work with a Junior 
Stamp Club. Richard Tipton has agreed to be in charge of this 
group, and meeti.ngs will begin April 3, at 7:00 p.m., before our 
regular meeting. '1'his meetlng >1i.1] be for all ages - anyone who 
is interested in learning some of the basics of stamp collecting. 
If Richard calls on you to he~p in any way, nlease agree to do 
what you can. We have all been beginners at one time, and it 
really helps to have someone to ask those questions to, and to 
share information with. 

we also got numerous suggestions for programs, etc. which 
we will try to implement. 

Plans for the club show, which will be Oct. 6&7 at the 
Sheraton West, are beginning to gel. We will be discussing this 
at the meeti.ng. 

The meeting will be March b, 7:30 p.m., at the MLB building 
as usual. LUCY HARMON and ERNEST ZURCHER are bringing the refresh
ments. 

WE'LL BE LOOKING FOR YOU! 

'-------,--

WHO AM I ? 

I am the first US stamp issued featuring an American woman 
who 1. not the wife of a President. I am one of triplets; how
ever, I was born almost a month after my brothers. My birthmarks 
are a double line USPS, and perforations that measure 12. My 
family is of mixed complexions: green, carmine, and blue. My 
brothers and I were used at the Jamestown exposition. Since I 
was considered important enough to be so honored, I donned a 
top hat and lace collar for the occasion. Who am I? 

(see answer on last page) 

. 

REPORT ON LAST MONTH'S MEETING 

There were 4b members and visitors present at the Feb. 
meeting. The APS slide show was "The Tale of the Kicking Mule". 

The winners of the drawing were: Bruce Roberts, first prize; 
Pete Loveday, second prize; and Richard Tipton, third prize. 

The winners of the incentive prizes were: Dean Treadway, 
first prize; Richard Ehrlich, second prize; and Ted Newman, third 
prize. 

Congratulations to all the winners. 
The club received a total of $776.00 from the raffle. 
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'teUe tie'le 

SANDERS STAMP CO. 
APS 11411114 

4220 Glasgow Rd. 
KnoxvllJ e TN 

379lA 

Ph. 6AA-0004 

Fo ... lgn Stamps 

J ... ·.STAMPS 

525·2211 

For Sale 

10% 

CATALOG 
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1984 MARCH 1984 
SUN MON rUE WED THU FRI SAT 

- -- , ... - _. 

. - - - 123 
J.. 5 (6) 7 8 @@ 
~p 13 14 15 16 17 
18 9 20 21 22 23 
@) 26 27 28 29 30 31 

CALENDAR OF EVENTS 

Mar. 5 - 20¢ Orohids block 
of four, Miami, PI. 

Mar. 6 - Club Meeting 
Mar.9-ll-Westopex 184 Stamp 

Show, West Town Mall 
Mar. 12- 20~ Hawaii oommem

,rative, Honolulu, HI 
Mar.24-2'Chattapex 184 Stamp 

Show, Chattanooga, TN 
-----, 

HELP WANTED 

Anyone having information 
Conoerning 

Lewh and Carhart 
Wholesale Grocers 

In the late IRAO's 
On Jackson Avenue 

See Richard Tipton 
At The Meet1n~ 

-------,------
WANTED TO BUY 
R6 's 01' H15' s 

Any Quanity 
Dig out your old 

revenues! 

See Richard Tipton 
at the meeting 

------"'-----
ANSWER TO WHO AM I? 

My name Is Pocahontas 
I am Scott I 330, is-' 
sued May 10, 1907. 
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STAMP*OF~~,THE*MO NTH 

The stamps of the month 
are regular issaes from Switz
erland. The~ are included this 
month to go along '.dth the gw1.ss 
theme of the meet1.ng and of the 

newsletter. The stamps 
are all different vari
eties. The stamps were 
donated by Ernest Zurcher. 

------------------==~------------------------. 
This Month's Meeting 

The meeting will be April 3, 1984, 7:30 p.m.,MLB Bunding, 
2247 Western Ave. The slide show will be on the postal history of 
Switzerland. Ernest Zurcher w1.l1 be a special speaker.The first 
meeting of the beginners club will be at 7:00p.m. that night. 
Hope you can be there wlth us. Refreshments will be furnished 
by Jo Mynatt, Hazel Large, Jamle Large and i'Jilma Brookshier. 

BEGINNER'S STAMP CLUB 

Starting April 3 at 7:00 p.m., there wHl be a 
meeting for beginners preceeding the regular club meeti,ng. 
This group is for all ages, and everyone is asked to bring 
questions that they mi,ght have about stamp colleoting. There 
will be a program each month - th:l..s month it is "How to Buy 
StSlllps" - and a question and answer period. Richard Tipton 
will be leadlng tlle sessions, which will cover the basics of 
stamp collect1.ng. 

If you are just beginnl.ng and have questl.ons 'about any 
area of stamp collecting, this group is for ~. 

BRING A FRIEND AND LET'S LEARN TOGETHER. 

If-you did not receive your newsletter thls month it's because you di.d not 
pay your dUAI! ••••• TOM 



SOME FACTS ABOUT SWITZERLAND 

Switzerland is located i.n the center of Europe and bord
ers on Germany, France, Italy, Austria, and Liechtenstein. It 
was founded August 1, 1291 by three cantons (states) and has 
expanded to the present 23 cantons. 

. SWitzerland has an overall area of less than half of 
Tennessee and has approximately twice the population of Tenn
essee. Three languages are spoken: German, French, and Italian, 
and as a result often three stamps are issued, one ln each 
language. 

The first stamps were lssued in 1843 by individual states 
until the until the federal government too over the mail ser
vice about 1850. Mail, telegraph, telephone, and railroads 
are operated by the federal government. 

In 1912 the fl.rst "Pro' Juventute" stamps were issued 
with a tax added for federally organized programs for "the 
youth". A new set is issued December 1. of each year. 

In 1938 (and every year slnce) a set of "Pro Patria" 
stamps i.s issued with a tax included for soc:i.al and cultural 
federal programs. 

These two taxes provi.de substantl.al income for i.mportant 
programs. 

• • • • by Ernest Zurcher 

EDITOR'S ET CETERA 

The big news thl.s month is the "Beg:i.nner' s Stamp Club", 
whi.ch will meet at 7 :00 p.m.· preceeding our regular meeting. 
Hats off to Richard Tipton for accepting the responslbi1ity 
of leading this group. 

Plans for our show, Knoxpex '84, to be held October b - 7 
at the Sheraton 'dest, are underway. Dean Treadway 1s in charge 
of the exhibits and Bruce Roberts. is in charge of the bourse. 
So far, we are planni.ng to have 13 dealers, a post office booth, 
club table, a special cancel honorlng the 50th anniversary of 
the Great Smoky Mountai.ns Nati.onal Park, and a special cachet
ed envelope. The hours of the show will be 10a.m. - 7p.m. on 
Saturday and 12 noon - bp.m. on Sunday. 

Our newsletter this month has a decIdedly Swiss flavor: 
the stamp-of-the-month is Swiss, there are several articles 
concerning Swi.ss philatelic materi.al and history, the slide 
show for the meeting is on Swiss Postal History, and Ernest 
Zurcher wi.I1 be bringing a display of varlous Swiss phllate1ic 
items for you to see. Don't miss the meeti.ng April 3 at 7:30 
at the MI,B Building - H should be very interesting. 

Last Month' s l'leeting 

The club met with 42 membel'S and Vi.sitOllS present.Richard 
Ti.pton will be leading the Beginner' s Stamp C] ub .See article 
on page for more details. The slide show was the "Stamps of the 
Steamship Companies."Refreshments were furniShed by Mr. and Mrs. 
Zurcher and Mrs. Lucy Harmon. 

2 



THE SWISS GOOF 
Because of the Swi.ss theme of the newsletter and meeting, 

here is a short article about an errol' the Swiss pollticians 
did not want to admlt. 

A two franc Swiss stamp that was i.ssued Febuary 2,1983 was sud
denly removed from sale because of protests from the public that the 
glacier shown was backwards. It was replaced with another two franc 
issued November 24, 1983. Sho'm on it was a lake, hopefully in the 
correct position. 

Thi.s information was obtained from the Swiss Philatelic Offi.ce 
and tlTell tl , a publication of the American Helvetia Philatelic Society. 

Shown here are the two stamps and a cover wlth the stamp error. 
These are shown courtesy of Ernest Zurcher. 

2 Fr., mi.rror
reversed Aletsch 
glacier - Issued 
2/2/83 

50JOMe 
L.MetgchlAUl~d -'ReselUJot 

f9SS--f9SS 

~LUFTPOST 

PAR AVION VIA AEREA 

2 Fr. Schwarzsee 
lake above Zermatt 
Issued 11/24/83 

l~ tL-h,d c;? 
97 0 7 ~-w-~ 94 .. 

. ~d-y./lh.:.cu / / IV 3 J '14 3 

VERKEHRSVEAEIN 3981 RIEDERALP 
IjJ 028/271365 L-______________ =~"""""""'"""~"'.,.""""''''''~_-.'''_, __ ~_c~ __ ~~~~,.,~ .. ~ __ =~...,.,_ 

_J 



UNITED STATES POSTAL SERVICE 
STAMP PROGRAM 

DATE <t DESCRIPTIONS 
AVAILABLE 

FEB 2 20 WOODSON 
4 11 CABOOSE-Coil 
7 20 CONSERVATION 

11 20 CREDIT UNION 
f--. 

25 40 GILBRETH-Reg. Issue 
MARCH 6 20 ORCHIDS-Block of 4 

13 20 HAWAll -APRIL 8 7. 4 BABBY BUGGY -Coil --1 7 20 NATIONAL ARCHIVES 
20 FREDRIC BARTHOLD I -

MAY 20 OLYMPICS-Block of 4 ._-
f-. 12 20 WORLD'S F.AIR 

18 20 HEALTH 
24 20 DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS ._'--
25 20 JIM THORPE 

l-"JiTNE" 1 10 SEN. R I CHARD RUSS E UrReg 
20 ST-: LAWRENCE SEAWAY. __ 

JULY 2 $ 7.5 FEDERAL DUCK STAMP 
3 20 DUCK STA~P 

14 20 ROANOKE VOYAGE --
30 DR. LAUBACH-Reg. Issue 

-- --
Courtesy-the Knoxvl11e Stamp Club 

Note: The dates gi.ven here are the 
dates the stamps wlll be AVAILABLE 
at your post orfice, not the rirst 
day of lssue. 

'telic tic'le 

USA 
20c 

CAI,ENDAR OF EVENTS 

Apr. 3-C1ub Meeting 
Apr. 8- 7.4 Baby Buggy Coil. 
Apr. 13-15 Kerbe1a Show 
Apr. 17- 20)1 National Archives 
Apr. ?-Fred1'1c Bartho1d1 

1984 APRIL 1984 
SUN MON TUE WED THU FR' SAT 

1 2 @ 4 5 6 7 

~ 
9 10 11 12 I~ Q 
16 {V 18 19 21 
23 24 25 26 27 28 

29 30 

KERBELA SHOW 

The Kerbe1a Show will be held 
April 13, 14, and 15, 1984. 315 
iUmosa Ave. The hours w1l1 be 
Friday noon to 8 p.m., Saturday 
10 a.m. to 8 p.m., and Sunday 
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Hope there'll 
be a good turn-out ror all the 
dealers involved. He'll see you 
therel 
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